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1952 Savannah Review Of Progress
DO YOUR LAUNDRY 'I' HE
EASY WAY. Bring tlEm to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zettel'owor Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb .servlce. (tt)
Since 1841-Furnl.hlng the Public
With the Frelhe.t 01 Bakery
Produotl Dally. Modern and
Sanitary Plant Located In Sa·
vannah at 1330 W. BIY.
This concern is one of the best
known nnd most popular of the
concerns in this section, (or they
have been serving the people of
this nnd the surrounding territory
(01' many years with bakery goods
of unusual goodness, Rlld to mnkc
their service oven marc nurncuve
they renner R. prompt service
doily to your rnvorue dealer.
The old days of homemade brend
have passed away with OUf' mod­
ern mechuntcul uge and the bak­
log Industry h u s Improved so
much In the 111st few years thnt
modern science hus evolved hrend
und bakery goods Lhu t will sur­
pass what mother used to make,
und now mother can devote her
lime to other nffnh's nnd cnn save
money. This places the modem
bakery in u posluon of render'ing'
a great service to the ladies both
from an economical und soclnl
standpoint.
Cleuseeu's pnys pnrttculnr nuen­
lion to sunltution lind usea every
precnuuo» in the maklng of the
products AS well na In the hnndling
to see thot they are PIII'C,
These bukors UI'O nxperlenced
and usc recipes that nrc It HOCI'ct
of this bnkery. This accounts for
$949low as a week!
Utile more tliull 11 8 day-low
al '9.49 a week - if your
Ifade.in car is an aven&e
pollwar model in good
condulon I Your Kaisef·Frazer
dealer I. ready to offer you aD
"nlfa'lpecial" generous
1,.d.·in,loo! '1349. :��f�:UU:"a,
�t your KlJiser,Fra:u dealer today
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga·1THURSDAY, MAY 8,1952
CLASSIFIED
FOR S ... LE
at the Fashion Shop on Enst Main
street. 5-29-4tc
DESIRABLE HOME on N. Col·
leg'e Sl. 7 rooms, 2 buthli, rcady
financed, Immediate possession.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. Fl.
CX{NE REALTY CO., INC.
168.FT. FRONTAGE Joining busl·
ness section on Route 301. Lot
runs through Walnut St. This Is
the best' buy In town. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REAL·
TY CO., INC.
LOTS FOR COLORED off Blitch
St., neal' school. Call R. M. Ben·
son, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
GEN. ELIDC. STOVE and refrlge·
rator, In excellent condition.
PHONE 514·R. Up
PULP WOOD SAW. sillull sI1.e.
4-h.p, Wisconsin englne, Used
very IItlie. $125 cash. JIM SPIERS
on Genlily Road. 5·8·tf
'50 CHEVROLET SEDAN, Style
Line Special, one new tire, (QUI'
practically new tires, Low mile·
age. Reason for se1ling, ownel' is
III, not able to drive. PHONE 2912.
MISS EUNICE LESTER, Savan·
nah highway. �·30·4tp.
FOR SALE 1 % story brick home
only five years old. Immediate
I PHONE 652 for inforpossess on.
(5·15·4[c)maUon.
FOR SALE-Seven room modcrn
house, with tw� baths. Located
on cornel' lot on Pa"k Avenue,
PHONE 50S·M. Hc
CESSPOOLS AND
SEPTIC T ... NKS
PUMPED OUT
I
Sanitary & Modern Equipment
-Reasonable Rates-
Write:
.... BRO... OW ... Y
Pooler, Ga�
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANOE AGENCY.
CITY PROPE"TY ·LO ... NS
F. H ..... LO ... NS
-Quick Service'-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
-
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE pigs.
immunized against cholera and
bangs free, Write, stating needs,
or come see. LELAND SANDS,
Rl. 3, Glennvill, Ga. a·I·3tc
FOR RENT
COTTAGE AT TYBEE. Reason-
able rent. See JAKE LEVINE
W ... NTEO TO RENT -----
We Pay Highest Price.
For
SCR ... P • IRON· STEEL· TIN
OLD B ...TTERIES • �"'OI"'TORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, 3nywhere.
- YOU GET C ... SH -
STRICK'S WRECKING Y ... RO
1 MI. North S'boro, On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOM ... S
Practice Limited to Orthodontic.
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESO... Y
MORNINGS
Suite No.8, Sea loland Bnk. BI�g.
W... NTED
WANTED-Ear and shelled corn.
Will pay top prices. J. L.
SIMON. Phone 48, Brooklet, Ga.
(4tp)
W ... NTEO TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Oa.
.
9·27·tf.
NOTICE
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
Effective Monday. May 12,
My Office Will Be Open
F,'om 8 a. m. until 4 p. m.
Closed Wednesday
JOHN MOONEY JR., M.D.
NOTICE
The election of trustees for the
Bulloch County Schools will
.
be
held at each local school house
June 17. 1952,' between the hours •
of 1:00 �nd 5 :00 o·clock. Trustees
are requested to hold elections, •
Candidates must qualify to the •
Chairman of the Board of Trus-. ..
tees ten days 'pl'ior to, the date of •
election. All qualified vote,'s and •
patrons of said school will be .'
qualified to participate In said
election, •
H: P. WOMACK, Supt.,
Bulloch County Schools.
(5·29·4tc)
MONEY TO LEND on Improved •
fal'l11 01' city property, one to ..
five yeal's, minimum Interest and •
cha'·ges. No delay. lirlng deed. Will •
also lend on second mortgage note
f equity sufficient, or buy pur- •
chase money notes secured by real •
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States. •
hol'O, Ga.
-
(tf) •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
save up to S81 on gas
Wilh its amazing economy of up
to 30 miles on a �lIlioll-your
Henry J can save you more Ihlln
306 gallolls o( gas over the
average car-e\'ery year, That',
reaJ penny·a-mile economy!
'1349F�j A, aMIliC..f,....-ItIo',rQ.
•
See your Kaiser-Frazer dealtr today
w. G. NEVILLE
Candidate rOI'
Judge of Super-ior COUl't
The present Judge is completing his second term
in this office. This is my second race fOI' Judge.
My age and expel'ience as a lawyer, in active prac·
tice for 35 years, should fit me for the duties of this
office.
I am thoroughly familial' with the problems of
jurors and all parties having business in the Courts.
Every courtesy and consideration should be pleasantly
shown them at all times.
,
From my experience, I know it is propel' and for
the best interest of the public to be able to see your
Judge, talk to him, and discuss your pro.blems with
him.
Should you honor me with this office', you are
invited to freely bring your problems to me, and I will
patiently hear them.
It has been impossible to see each of you· and I
earnestly solicit your help in this campaign; and your
vote will be gratefully appl'eciated on next Wednesday,
the 14th.
Thanking you, I am,
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
•
•
• •
•
•
•
•
..
•
..
•
•
'Iou eln lit •
•
your Olke Ind :.
hlVI -IT', too. •
•
-WANTED-
,
IMMEDIATELY
•
STENOGRAPHERS
Minimum Dictation Speed-BO Words Per Minute
Minimum Typing Speed--SO Words Per Minute
TYPISTS
Minimum Typing Speed--SO Words Per Minute
Starting Salaries
S6S UP
Based On a 54-Hour Work Week
Excellent Working Conditions and Many Employe
Benefits and Housing Assistance
•
Call or See
D. W. BENNETT
The du Pont .representative, who will interview and
hire candidates at the Georgia State Employment
Office as shown below.
For your convenience the State Employment Serv-
Ice Office will remam open from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
for thse interviews - \
•
STATESBORO
PHONE 585
34 North Main Street
Monday, May 12, and Tuesday, May 13
-Or Write-
1.1. du PONT de NEMOURs & CO., INC.
Construction Recruitment Section
Post Office Box 117 Augusta. Georgia
Reali
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County',·leading.
NewspaperClaussen's of Savannah, Bakers of Best Bread
And Bakery Products, Well Known In Section
then- Indlvldualtty of fln val' and
goodness.
Claussen's uses only thc finest
Ingredients nnd Is thus. uble to
error people u very auperlor line
of products. The management has
personal supervision over n.1I the
business und assures the public
the very best.
People fl'OI11 this scction of the
country 81'0 Indeed fortunate to
hnve such a prugreastve fll'm to
HOI've them In the line of hlgh­
grude bakery products ror it odds
In no little WRY to the progress
and prospertty of the community.
Whenever you think of bakery
products, think of CLA USSEN'S.
BUY CLAUSSEN'S!
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CUUNTY
NUMBER28
J. L. Renfroe Is Re-elected Judge
Of Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
With only a few precincts in the Ogeecheo Judicial
District still unreported this morning, Judge J. L. Renfroe
had received enough votes to return him to the bench as
judge of the circuit for another term. Colbert Hawkins of
:;ylvania ran second and W. G. Neville of Stntesboro, third.
Disti-icts J 11 Jndge's Uace
Portal High Set
For Graduation
Max B,'Own, pl'incipal of portal-
- NamedArchdeacon
schools, announced this week the
schedule of events fol' the 1952
gl'aduatlon pl'ogl'8m. The sche�ule
follows:
Tonight (Thul'sday), May 8,
glee club I'ecltal; Friday evening,
May 9, junlOl'-senlor banquet;
Wednesdny evcning, May 14, piano
recital; Sunday mOl'nlng, May 25,
commencement sel'mon; nnd rri�
day evening, May 30, graduation
exel'clses.
Hawkins
2
3
18
14
26
ANTIQUES: Many of the fine FURNISHED APARTMENT. Pre-
antiques shown In tnta shop ter adults. 133 North College
have never been on the market Stl'eet. ltp
::��;�' p�.�:e:���hq�:·:II��1I �� �:i�� F�:'n�;E��.;;;;,�;f�':;�IS�':�, ;a���.�:
buy wooden cooking utensils such trio water healer; gas heat; free
as coffee grinders. butter churns,
garage, 231 South Main Bt. Phonedough trays: trivets, old guns, 42.J. (4.10.tf)
buttons, and any brass 01' copper
-::============­items which may be old and nice. ..
Condition not Important. YE
OLD E \v AGO N W H El E L -W--A-N-T-E-D-T-0-R-E-N-T-:-4-'-"0-0-m-u-n.
ANTIQUES. South Main Bxten-
slon on U. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga.
furnished apartment, neal' bust-
ness aectlon If posible. Call 421
ANTIQUES _ small punch bowl between 8 a. m. and 4 :30 p. 01,
with six cups, $8.00. Large ... NNOUNCEMENTS _
pressed glass punch bowl with 8 _
cups, $20.00. Pretty lamps and
marble top tables. MRS. E. B.
HUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
126 South Main Sl. tf
3·BEDROOM HOME on Moore Sl.
Beautiful lot. Call 610·L. 5·15·c
6.ROOM DWELLING. two baths,
on Inman St. Immediate occu·
pancy. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
6.ROOM DWELLING with apart·
ment house on I'enl' of lot, 10·
cated on Donaldson Sl. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL·
TY CO., INC.
47th-Briar Patch
48th-Hagan
1209th-Statesboro
1340th-Bay ,
1523rd-Broo�let
1547th-Emit
TATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL BAND shown in marching formation during one of its parades in states­bore- The band set a new record at the 1952 State Band Festival In Milledgcville last week when it rated
29 "superiors,"
70
8
45
25
15
44
8
Statesboro Band Sets New Record
With 29 Music Festival Superiors
1575th-Blitch
1716th-Portal
1803rd-Nevils
The Statesboro bands took top. honors at the annual
State Band Festival held in Milledgeville on Thursday and
Friday of last week. More than 3,000 youthful musicians
participated in what was declared to be the best festival
ever held.
Final returns in Bulloch give
Judge Rcnfroe 1,359 votes, Neville
1.040, and Hawkins 278, fo" a
total of 2,677 votes cast In this
county,
Pt'Ince Preston; unopposed for
Congressman from the First IMs·
tl'lct, received 2,804 votes.
Everett Williams and Algie
Tl'apnell, unopposed fol' Represen­
tative In the General Assembly
fl'om Bulloch county, eAch receiv­
ed 2,773 votes.
In thc only state I'ace in which
there were opposing candidates,
Allen Chappell defeated Ray C.
Bil'sall for Public Scrvice Com·
missioner, 1,874. to 718,
others on the ballot, unopposed,
were: Walter It: McDonald for
PubliC S e r vic e Commissioner,
2.804; Bond Almand for Justice of
lhe Supl'eme �OUl't, 2,793; Tom S,
Candlcr for Justice of the Su­
Sup"eme Court; 2,801; T. Grady
Head fol' Justice of the Supreme
COUl't, 2,798; II'a Carlisle fOI' Judge
Court of Appeals, 2,800.
TOTAL 278
Rites Held For
Rev. R. S. New
Whon all the ratings were post-
Funeral services ror the Rev,
cd Statesboro musicians had col- Brown, twh-ltng.
The cornet quat'-
lecled 29 "superiors," seven mer-e tot
was deelared "excellent."
R. S. New, 67, who dle4 at his than last yeaI', and a new- record Those pUl'ticlpating
in ensembles
home here Thursday, May 8, fol- fOI' superlol' I'ating's in a state und
not listed above are: Danny
contest. Lingo, Mal'Y Wildes, Niclty Brown,
The Statesbol'o school cntered Van Tillman,
Bob Mallard, Judy
the .Junlol' High Band and the Johnson, Betty Johnson,
Ann Mc­
t Dotlgald, Jane MOITis, ThelmaSenior High Band in the concel' Mallard, Charles Cason, Charlottcevents, and in the marching events. Campbell, William Russell, andRev. Fred Smith, Burial was In Individauls were entered in 19 solo
Welsey Carroll.
East Side Cemetel·Y. events. There were two student _
conductol's entered, eight ensem­
bles, and two baton twirlers,
The Stareshoro High School
Band. competed in the Class B
group and was rated superior,
Toccoa, Americlls, Thomaston,
Cordele, and Winder each WAS rat­
ed "foul'." Thomas\lille and Balll­
bridge wel'e I'ated "three.!>
The Statesboro Junior Band was
rated "supcl'iol''' along with Col­
umbus. Laniel' of Macon I'ated
"tlnee," and Albany I'ecelved a
l'uUng of "five" 01' "POOl',"
oIn the Friday night's mal'ching
events. Statesbol'o was rated
';511pel'iol'," to gether with Thom­
asville Bainbridge, Jordan of Col·
limbus', Quitman, Cairo, nnd Tif·
ton. 'Moultrie, .1onesboro, and Ca­
milln wel'c given "excellent" rat­
Ings. and AlbMY Junior High
rated "good,"
ST ... TESBORO SOLO R ... TINGS
.
lowing a long illness were con­
ducted from the residence at 11
R. m. Friday. The Rev. Geol'ge
Lo\'ell officiated, assisted by the
T. B. Hodges Dies
At Home in Aaron
Hev, New held ptt3tOl'ates at
Carlisle Bapllst Church, Louisville,
Ky., Natasulga, Ala., Branchville,
S, C., Georgiana, Ala., St. Mary's
Ga., and others. He was educated
at �[cl'cel' University in Macon,
and the Southern Baptist Theo·
logical Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
SlII'\,lvors beside his wife include
n !ion, R. S, New Jr" ot Washing­
ton, D, C.; three daughters, Mrs.
A. L. Abernathy of Statesboro,
Mt's. E. B. Gystafson, Mrs, E, C,
Gilmor!! of Sumter, S, C., two sis­
leI'S, Ml's. Mary Price of Atlanta,
:'tIl'S. ]llattie Allen of Lyons; two
bJ'othe,'s, M. R. New of Woodcliff,
Mack New of Lyons,
Active pallbearers were Gilbert
N. GoldWire, Waite I' New, Wood­
I'OW New, A, L. Abernathy, E, C.
Gllmol'e.
Honorary pallbearers were J, L.
Mathcws, Dr, Bird Daniel, Rqv,
Gus GI'oover, ElideI' V, F, Agan,
O. L. ·McLemore, Al'thur Howard,
FJ'ed Page,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary \vas In
chal'gt!.
Funeml serviccs fol' T. B. Hod­
ges, 85, who died unexpectedly
May 5 at his home at Aal'on Sta­
tion were conducted on Thul'sday
of I�st weelt at 11 o'clocl< atecece
of last wecl< a.t 11 a.l11. at Friend­
ship Baptist Church by the pastor,
Rev, Roy Drouty. BUl'ial was In
the church cemetery.
He is survived by his wlfe; foul'
sons, T. A, Hodges, Twin City,
H. H. Hodges, Groveland, Alfred
Hodges, U. S. Navy. New York,
Cha.rlie Hodges, Twin City; three
daughters, Mrs. Ella Tennison,
Greensboro, N. C" Miss Clorine
Mlxo,n Lake Dales, Fla" and Mrs.
Cymbline. Plametalre, Savannah;
one sister, Mrs. NeUle Dewln­
bel'l'Y, Atlanta; nineteen grande
children and nine great grand­
children.
Pallbearers were Floyd Ellis,
Alonzo Ellis, Jessie Ellie, J, B,
Heath, Valda. Heath and Homer
Heath. Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Members of the Statesboro Band
receiving superior l'atings for solos
are: Felicia McLendon, flute; Fay­
rene SturgiS, horn and conduct·
ing; Evelyn Jones, hOl'n; GlIY
Freeman, Smets Blitch, ShlJ'ley
Johnson, clarinet; Linda Bean,
oboe and twirling; Gerry Lane o�d
Betty Lee Rogers, saxaphone; BIll
Adams, trombone; Carey Donald·
'rhc annual Homecoming of the son, bal'itone; Guyton :r.�cLendon,
Macedonia Baptist Church will be tuba' Don Flanders,
marImba and
held on the third Sunday, May 18, dl'un�; ]\'tary Joe Hodges, d,l'um;
With Rev. Pat Quattlebaum as the Mory Weldon
Hendricl(s marllllba,
guest pl'cacher, Services wlll be- The saxaphone quartet, clarinl!t
gin at 10:30 a, n1. trio and clarinet qual'tet, brass
'rhe Bulloch County Quartet will sextet and brass quartet,
flute
have chal'ge of the singing, duct Ilnd flute trio,
were all I'aled
'rile church was founded in 185'1 superior,
and Is Ute oldest church In the "EXCELLENT" RATINGS
Ogeechec River Association. 'I'he
fl'iends nnd former members of the. Members of the band receiving
chul'cll are invited to attend the "excellent" ratings are Bob
Bran­
homeComing. Lunch will be served nen, trumpet; Eddie Lane, drums;
at 1 p, m, Don Flanders, conducting;
Amelia,
Homecoming At
Macedonia Chul'ch
Dl'. Thompson Priee Supports
To Addl'ess AAUW For Oats, Clover
DI', C, Mildred Thompson, form·
er dean of Vassal' College and. now A N Set Upprotessor of history at ths Unl· re OW
vel'sity of G COl' g i a, was the According to Information furn.
principal speaker at the annual tshed the county PMA office, price
fOl'l11al banquet of Ule American support will be in effect for sev­Association of University Women. eral crops whleh will be harvested
The banquet wus held Tuesday
soon. Oats will have a loan rate
Ma.y 13, at 7 p. m. at the Forest of 96 cents pel' bushel for tho�e
Heights Count,·y Club. . gl'adlng No. 3 01' better. CrimsonMiss Thompson IS dll'ector of clovel', 16 % cents fol' seed testing
the Our World Today feature ap· 98 percent purity and 85 percent
peal'lng each Monday in The
At·
gel'minatlon with discounts for
lanta JouJ'nal. She has taken a lower grades, Certified reseeding
leading 1'ole in several o�'ganlza- crimson clover will be suppprted
tions interested in the Umted Na· at 19 cents pel' pound for top
tions A native of Atlanta, Miss grade seed, The final rate on
Thompson holds degrees from the wheat will not be announced until
following: A.B., Vassa�' College; July I. but will probably 'be at
A.M., Columbia Univers,ty; Ph.D., least $2.36 pel' bushel for wheat
Columbia University; LL.D., Ogle· grading No. 1.
thorpe University. . Beginning with the 1952 crop,
Mrs. Henry' McCormlcl< ,s chair· the CCC Price Support Programs
man of the banq,!et committee. operate more at a county level
Other members Rl'e Miss Margaret than has been tl'ue in the past,
Strahlmann, Miss Edna Luke and The principal change will be that
Miss Dorothy Hilliard. the loan documents will be retaln-
A- feature of the }'I'ogram was ed In the local lending agency or
the Installation of the two newly· county PMA office. County PMA
elected officel's, Miss Ella Johnson, committees may disburse loans by
p"esldent, and Miss Margaret issuing sight dmfts on Commodity
Strahl mann, vice preSident, Credit Corporation, Farmers who
LIFE INSUR ... NCE CO. OF G.... participate in
the price support
WIN TRIP TO VIRGINI... "programs,
however, are encourag·
Tl1"eo representatives of Life ed to use the facilities
of approved
G gI In lending agencies.
This year the
Inslll'Rnce Company of eor
a.
borrower can redeem his note
and
Statesbol'o won a trip to Old Point warehouse receipts and sell the
Comfo,'l, Va., as delegates to the cotton. Equity transfers will stili
company's convention s t
a I' tin g
be available in 1952, but a grower
May 25, District ManageI'
W. E.
wishing to sell his equity willHelrrily announced. apply to his local county PMA
They are Harold G. Hagins,
Carl
office. The county PMA office
W. Kitchens, Md Steed
. Watkins.
will Issue an e qui t y transfer
Theil' outstanding rccords. quail· ngreement which will be good tor
fled them and Uleh·
wives fOl' the
seven days,
t"lp. M,·. Helmly said.
:i Swimming Pool Tickets
For 1952 Now On Sale
behind the pitching of Red Caps
Captain Max Roberts., who has
lost only one gAme this season,
this being a no-hit game he
tossed
against the stubborn Pilots.
Rob­
erts gave up foul' hits
while the
losing pltoher for the Bulls, Guy
Freeman, gave lip only six.
Season tickets for t he 1952
SWimming season nre now on sale
at the Recreation Center for the
01." price of $6. For the perfectgIft for' birthdays and graduationgIVe a season of fun and enjoyeIn,"t to YOUI' friends. Call the
�entel' at 406-J and II season
ticket will be mailed to you on
l'eqllest_yOU will be billed latcr.
BASEBALL
D
r-.lax Roberts, Gene Newton and
on Ande"son did tile hurling for
��: .Tuniol' Legue all-stars this
t
ok IUl they defeated the Regls­
I�;I AII·Stars in a mel'ry·go·round
R
game by a score to 34 to 6.
\\,��erts l'eceiv�d credit tor the
a :
The Junror play Register
5 g��n this .�eek in Register. In a1 limlier In the league this
���Ik the Red Caps edged out the, [01' their sixth stl'alll'ht win
THREE C NDIO ... TES FOR
SPORTSM NSHIP AWARD
The Teen Coml11ittec at the
lost
meeting selected thl'ee candidates
from the last five selected by
the
members of the Dl'ag·On Inn
Club
for the J. B. Scearce sports�,::::�
ship Award. The I'emamlng v
candidates seleoted were Hal: d
eritt Bobby Newton Md
u
Joh�8ton, The winneI' will be .se­
lected by a three·man
committee
sometime this month Iilnd
will be
announced In The Bulloch
HOI'Ald,
Neville
65
44
14
22
27
562
56
58
23
31
107
31
CH ... RLIE ROBBINS
State Jaycee Pr•• ldent
Charlie Robbins Is
Ga.]aycee President
Renfroe
14
38
32
54
65
835
26
148
8
35
65
39
Charles M. Robbins Jr. of Statesboro wns elected pres­
ident of the Georgia Junior Chamber of Commerce Satur­
day, May ]0, by Georgia Jaycees in convention at St. Simons
Island last week .end,
1040 1359
Robbins, n native or Snvnnnah,
nnd An Ail' Force veteran.' lives In
stntesboro and Is ussoclated with
his f'nthcr In the Robbins Pnc)(lng
Corupnny. He Is the Immediate
PIISt presklcnt of the Statesboro
Junlor Chamber of Commerce,
Donnld McDougald of Statcsboro
was elected secretary of the state
organtzatlon and George Mnllol'Y
of Atlanta. wns named treasurer,
Gus Wilson of Atlantn, V, Haw­
ley Smith of LnGrnnge, and Carl
V;UlIl of Valdostn were elected
nnuonnl dlrectors rrom Georgia,
The Jaycees, whlie In conven­
lion, reaffilmed support of bills
to establish 3-day murrtagu WRit­
ing perfoda a.nd to require compul-
• sory motor vehicle tnspeouon.
Members of the Statesboro or­
gnntaaucn who attended the con­
vention May 8-10 were: Chathrun
A ldet'mnn, Luke Anderson, Joe
Clcments, G, C, Coleman JI'" Roy
Hltt Lewis Hood, Dub Lovett,
Em�I'Y . Maddox, Don McDougald,
Homce McDouga.ld, Joe Neville,
Charles Robbins .11'" E, B, Rush·
Ing Jr., 01'. Ed Smart, Jim Wat­
son, Seaman WtHiams, and .Jack
Wynn. and Emory Alien. Concert May 19
On Monday night, May 19, the
Geo"gla Teachers College Band
will pl'esent its second annual
"Presentation Concel't," teaturing
80me twenty high. school seniors
frol11 this section of Georgia
among its number,
Each yea,' the TC band Invites
thcsc seniors In to spend a week
end of intensive drill, together
with a chance to get that "going
to college" feeling. Included In the
twe�ty this year are five States·
bol'o sen 101' students: Don Flon·
deI'S, Ed Hotchkiss, Betty Johnson,
Danny Lingo, alld Fayrene StUI"
gls; These all will be on the stage
when the curtain goes up, together
with students from Waynesboro,
Mette,', Vidalia, Tifton, Hazlehurst,
Valdosta, Brunswick, and many
othel' towns In this section of the
state.
Dana M. King, dil'ector of bands,
pl'omlses a fine program fOl' the
evening. Included nre such num­
bel'S as "Tap Roots'! from the
motion picturc ot the same nome,
"Promenade" by Leroy Anderson,
"Legend" by Paul Creston, the
Fred Waring arrangement of
"Batlle Hymn of the Republic"
for double quartet and band, and
many other numbers in a program
that was built to be listened to.
This new Idea, innovated by Mr.
King last year, shows Just what a
group of musically talented stu-'
dents can do in two days ot ree
hearsals together. The pUbliC Is
cordially invited to attend. There
will be· no admission charge.
- -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County TC Band Gives
The thermometer readings
for the week Monday, May 5,
through Sund3Y, May 11, were
a� follows:
Hlgh·Low
93 60
96 61
96 68
93 88
89 62
88 68
82 63
DR. ROGER HOLL ... ND ...T
OPTOMETRIST MEETING
01'. Roger J. Holland Jr.' of
Statcsboro was among those at­
tending the May mecting of the
Georgia Optometl'lc Assoclnllon's
boaI'd of trustees and distl'lct 80-
ciety seer'elarles nt Hotel Demp·
sey in Macon, A state-wide hlghe
way safety education progl'am,
with spcclal crllphnsls on vision,
wns luunched us the project for
Monday, May
Tuesday, May 6
Wednesday. May 7
Thuraday, May 8
Friday, May 9
Saturday, May 10
Sunday, May 11
R Infall for the same period
was 1.62 inches.
For the same pcrlod In May,
1951, the high was on May 10
3nd 11 at 90 dcgrees. The low
was on May 9 and 9 3t 49 de­
grees. There was no rainfall
for the same period In 195i.
Rev. J. C. Caley
W.S.C.S. OIST. CONFERENCE
SCHEDULED FOR M ... Y 22
Announcemcnt is made this
weel< that Rev. J. C, Caley, vicar
of St. Gcol'ge's Church, Statesboro,
has becn appOinted llrchdeu.con of
the Augusta District.
The appOintment was made by
the Bishop of Geol'gla at the an­
ntlal convention of the clergy and
lay delegates of the Diocese of
Georgia held last month In B,·un·
swlcJe
The Augusta archdeaconry con·
slsts of the counties of Richmond,
Burke, Screven, Emanuel, Bulloch,
Jenl<ins, GI8.Bcock, Washington,
and Jefferson, and Includes Au·
gusta, Waynesboro, Sander8vUle,
Sylvania, Statesboro, Mill e n,
Swalnshoro, and Louisville.
Archdeacon Caley is a. graduate
of the University of Weste"n On·
tario and HUron Theological Sem­
innl'Y located at London, Ontario.
He came to Gcorgla In 1950 after
serving the church in Cana.da for
20 years,
Episcopal Church services are
held cvery Friday evening at Geor­
gia Teaeher� College at 8 p. m.
The annual Sllvannah District
Conference of the W.S.C.S, of the
Methodist Church will be held on
May 22 at the Claxton Methodist
Church, Clax.ton, Ga ,
The meeting will begin at 10
n. m, nnd adjourn at 3:30 p. m.
The .thcmc fol' the meeting w!ll
be "That the Kingdom of God May
Be Roalized," The hostess church
will serve lunch at $1 pel' plate.
Akins Family To
Hold Reunion
Paul DatuS' Akins, president of
the Akins Fumlly Reunion, an·
nounced this week that thc fam­
Ily would gather at the Middle·
ground Primitive Baptist Chu"ch
on Sunday, June 8, at 11 n. m. for
a family reunion,
He asks that all membel's of the
family make thell' plans to attend
in order that the "word" be pass·
ed around this section In ol'del'
that the reunion be complete.
Everyone is invited to nttend and
bring a basket lunch.. .
Joe Olllff Akins Is v,ce p,·es,·
dent of the gI'OUP, and Mrs. Allen
R, Laniel' .is secl'etary·tl'easul'er.
Teen-Ager To Be Nanled
For J.B. Scearce Award
The winner of the award will
receive a beautiful trophy and be
the special guest at a banquet .
Max. Lockwood, superintendent
of the Statesboro Recreation De·
pal'tment, announced this week
that five members of the Drag· ------------­
On Inn Club have been selected as
candidates for the J, B. Scerace
Sportsmanship Award.
These five were sclected in the
second round of voting which was
done by the teen·agel's at the Rec·
reation Center. They are: Hal Av·
"'itt, Bud Johnston, Bobby New·
ton, Jere Fletcher, and Max Rob-­
erts. In the first round the others
selected were Bobby Taylor, Jack
Bowen, Joe Hines, Joe Ben Cas·
sedy. All .teen·age boys were ell·
glble fat' the award,
A committee will meet to select
three from the five named In the
second round, Another comm1tt�e
will then make the final selection
f!'om the thl'ee Qf the third I'ound.
States bol'O mlks Club,
5.YE ... R.OLD CECILE H ...G ... N
BURIED ...T L ... NES CHURCH
Cecile Hagan, 5, died on April
ao in the Bulloch County Hospital
after a short illness.
Funeral services were conducted
May at 4 p. m. from Lanes Prlml·
tive Baptist Church with the Rev.
Carl Cassidy ofticlating. Burial.
was In the church cemetery.
Survivors include one sister,
Aveline Hagan, of Leefleld; her
great aunt, Mrs. D. H. "Babe"
Bennett, and grandfather, Will
Lee, all of Statesboro.
The child's parents were dead,
and she lived with Mrs. Bennett.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements,
VAN CAMP'S DELICIOUS
PORK & BEANS 2 16 oz. CANS
2 No.303Cans 25e
No. 2Y, Can 2ge
PINTS
B·O•. Pkg. 16e
2 No.2 Cans 35e
Free Food Baskets.
To Be Awarded
SATURDAY, MAY 17TH
THERE'S NOTHINO TO BUY AND YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE
PRESEN� TQ WIN - 'COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAilS.
STOKELY WHOLE WHITE
POTATOES
BIO SAVINOS
IN EVERY
OEPARTMENT
C S SLICED OR HALVED
PEA C H E S (YELLOW CLING)
MIS' JULIE" QUICK EASY PIE
CIUST MIX·
COMSTOCK 8LICED
PIE APPLES
EVAPORATED ENRICHED
CS MILK 2
Shortening
SNOWDRIFT
3.lB. CAN 7ge
Tall Cano
JIM DANDY GRAND A.WARDS
TO BE AWARDED 8,ATURDAY - MAY 31ST
1ST PRIZE • SI00 VALUE
Free, Groceries For I Month
2ND PRIZE • • • $SO VALUE
Free Groceries For 2 Weeks
3BD PRIZE ••
Free Groceries For
G I ITS
-S·LB. 35BAC c·
STRONCHEART
BALANCED DIET
$25 VALUE
1 WeekuRGE JUICY SUNKIST
States.boro.
Colonial Store
DOG
LEMONS FOOD
CET COMPLETE DETAilS AT YOUR
316•OZ• 2SeCANS .
. DOZ. 29c
Fla. Grapefruit
,
4 fol'15c
SOMBRDILE FROZEN FOODS
SilVER lABEL
TEA
Y.'lB'23PKO. C
Kiilghan�s·�eUable·Smoked
HAMS2, for 3Bc YOURCHOICE
14 lBS, AVERAOE WEIOHl"
53 8HANK.. .'i
. :C EL:�
IUTT
END
Lit.ARMOUR TREET .
SAUSAGE (Armour Vienna)
COITEE (Bailey's Supreme)
COOliES (FrY 'ChoL Nut)
CELANBR ('exizi) ,
TETLEY'S TEA
MACHON·I (Ionco Elbow)
LI.
39c
59«:.
LI.
1 FREE WITH 1 12· 0•. Botti. 31e
LB.
!4·Lb. Pkg.
28.0•. Pko.
MADE FRE8H AND 80LD FRUHI
i.
Savannah Progress
--
.
THE CARLTON CO. CATERPILLAR SALES
AND SERVICE GREAT ASSET TO SECTION
1952Review- - - - -• - - -
tho belt In equipment and servtce.
The stock of machinery Is com­
posed of nationally known prod­
ucts, the best to be had In their
IInel. The manager has had years
Of experience back of him and Is
In a poatttcn to adVile you In the
selection of equipment best aulted
to your needs. Genuine parte and
The Carlton Co. Invites you
to a prompt repalr aervlce II but a
drOP III frequently
to lnapect part of the valuable service they
'what'S new" In machinery
and. are rend.rlng.
rqulpment regardless
of whether Knowing that their customers
or not you are
In the market at Will be satisfied with only the
Ihe time. Any Improvement
or belt In machinery The Carlton Co
new development will be found II always trying to Improve their
here. stock.
This Is one of the better
known Thla firm specializes In conttnu-
coneei'ns In this territory.
For ously endeavoring to eliminate dls­
venr It has provided machinery trlbutlon
cost of farm machinery
�nd equipment for Road Builders, and necessltlea. The products han­
Building contractors, Pulp Wood died by
The Carlton Co. are ob­
campanies and those who demand talned direct from the manursc-
FOR COMPLETE PROTECTION AND FINEST QUALITY1----·-­
USE STARLAND DAIRIES, INC. HOMOGENI�ED MILK Farm
Thai Thl.e I,· I Dille.enci In
Milk HI' I"n "roven by 8Ia.·
land Dalrl... Inc. Localed al
4111 81. Ind lull In Savannah.
Phonl 2-2111.
Bary mlnerall for bllllding Itrong
bonel and lOuDfl teeth, as well as
the muscle b\llIdlng elemonts.
Realizing that the public tslte
has been developed to luch an ex­
t.nt that It demands the finest
and purest of dairy products.
Starland Dairies, Inc. Bet about
the establlshm.nt of an In.tltutlon
that Is thoroughly modern and In
keeping with the demands of the
day. They have Installed the very
lateat and most sanitary equlp­
ment tor the correct production of
dairy products.
In this Review of Progress, we
are glad to compliment the Star'
land Dalrl.s, Inc. upon the part
th.y have played and are playing
in the development of our secuon.
ston,
That th.... II a dlff.rence In
milk has been proven by the Stsr­
land Dairies by the fact that each
quart of their Homopnized Milk
contains 400 unltl of natural Vita'
min D.
ser/IC. and Sales
Headqulrters In
our section
for Conl'IOtors,
Road 3uilde.. , Loggers,
Ilw,
Mills, Pulp Wood Building
Con·
lraclors, F a.m Equlpm
...t Ind
Machinery. LOClted
In I.v.n·
nah at t3 Lalhrop
Ave. Tele·
phone 3·8BI3.
DIXIE IRON WORKS SECTION'S 'HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE FINEST IN ORNAMENTAL IRON
turer, thereby cutting down the
distribution coat on these products
and materially reducing the coat
to the cuatomer on all products
which they handle.
The atore Is In hands of men
who know this bu.lnees from A
to Z and also know the needs of
their many patrons and strive to
aupply those needs at the moat
reasonable coat. The Carlton CO.
Is operated by men who have
made their way In the business
world In thl� part of the state by
hard work and careful attention
to the needs of those with whom
they deal. and we advise YOII, If
you are not one of their many cus­
tomers, to drop In the next time
you are in Savannah and mnke
The Carlton Co, headquarters (01'
all machinery, parts, and service,
Bureau
That Starland Dalrle., Inc .• Is a
decided aaset to our section Is
proven by the '.ct that they pay
mo... than 110,000 monthly to the
farmers and dairy men of Bulloch
and Emanuel counties alone. there­
by aiding In no little way In the
soelal, economtc, qrlcultural and
Industrial development of the en­
tire aectton, al the money paid to
the people of our aectton Is used
right here at home by our people
for education, rec...atlon and In­
dustrial developmentand expan-
Absolute purity and sanitation
are the basi. for the high reputa.
tlon of milk products. The people
of thll comnlUnlty have come to
depend on Starland Dairies for the
best In dairy products.
It Is stated by well known au­
thorities on dlet.tlca that every
growing child should drink at
least a quart of whoteaome milk
each day, milk being one of na­
ture's most perfect roodB, contain"
Ing large quantities of the neces-
Miss Janice Miller will be the
Denmark queen and MI.s Jan
Brown the Sinkhole queen at the
county FaMn Bureau queen con ..
tost on May 23.
Miss Miller was named the Den­
mark queen Tuesday night when
the group used as It. May program
talent and queen contests.
Miss Will" Dean Nesmith W,,"
named the alternate queen at
Denmark,
Nicky and Terry An81ey danced
and sung their way to flut place
In the Denmark talent contest and
will represent their community
May 23.
The Sinkhole chapter elected to
try working out an adult number
for their talent entry In the county
contest.
Mill MarY Hellen Altman, Don
King, and CrJs Trowel, members of
the speech class at Georgia T.ach·
ers College, served as judg.s at
Denmark.
Entries In the Denmark talent
contelt were Sue Waterl with a
plano 8010, Vivian and David Earl
Rocker as a duet. Marie Ginn at
the plano, Evan Fordham as read·
Ing. and plano 8010. Tommy Rock­
er joined Vivian and David Earl
In a trio. Vivian did a solo, Betty
Joyce Williams a plano solo, and
alternate winners Clisby and Don·
aid FOI'dham a duet.
On. Interesting phase of the
Denmark program was the com­
munity news of 1939, p.....nted by
Mrs. J. H. Ginn from the Bulloch
Times Issues of that year. The
people mentioned and thlnga hap­
pening at that time In the com·
munlty brought back many m.mo·
rles that had long alnce be.n for­
gotf.n.
J. L. Lamb reported that new
window sashes had been purchased
for the building and would be In·
stalled prior to the June meeting.
The Sinkhole chapter plans to
have more musical programs at
their meetings. A plano wal pur·
chased and delivered to the club
house recently. Mra. Delmas RUlh­
lng, Mrs. Jim H. Strickland and
Mrs. H. H. Godbee served as the
committee to �y the plano.
Those ent.rlng the flve·acre
cotton contest from Sinkhole
- dis·
trlct were Jim H. Strickland and
G. B. Bowen.
A motion picture on methods of
building farm storage facilities and
.ystems of financing these builds
through the CCC was part of the
Sinkhole program. Loans for 85
per cent of the construction
cost
can be procured from the CCO
through the local PMA offlc•.
Indications are more of the crops
under the price support program
will be stored on the farms In the
future, but buildings that will pro­
tect the products from the weather
and Inlects as well as rodents will
have to be made avallable.
Thrifty Shoppers of Bulloch County
Now Shop at Schulte United, Inc., Savannab
Localed In Savann.h al 1101 WI' placed within the reach of the
t... Ave.. With Phon. 3·..1. person of average IDcome.
and
F.brlo.lors of Ornlmenl.1 Iron, Dixie Iron Workl has played
a
Porch a Illcony Rail.. Column.. prominent part In placing
oma­
Window Gu.nI.. FI.e Escapl•• mental Iron within the reach
of
8teel 8tal... Iron and 81"1. all.
W 0 r k. Welding. 8Itl.f.ctlon Iilven the most unpretentioUI
of
Gu•••nIOld. homes take on a look
of dignity
•
' wh.n the proper ornamental Ircn
In our annual Review of Prog· porch ralllnp or t...lllage II used.
reI. of outstanding Savannah Many of the old.r houses of our
firms, It Is • pleasure to bring to section have tak.n on a new beau·
the attention Of our readers a firm ty wh.n remod.led- by r.placlng
that has done more to help beeu· lumber. with the lacy beauty of
tlfy the homes and ornces of our columns of -ornamental Iron.
section than any other. Dixie Iron Works has allO done
For hundreds Of years oroamen· much to aid In the additional
saf..
tal Iron has been used to beautify ty of many of'our public buildings.
the homes of the wealthier people. Their steel stairs and fire escapes
It has only been In the past decade give a rtreproof means of exit
In
that ornamental Iron has been case of rtre, and, as people be·
come more and more conscious of
the many rtretrapI In our midst,
these aids to lafety become more
and mo... Important.
The manufacture of structural
steel II also an Important part of
their buslneas, and, In thele days
we are tumlnl' more and more to
the uae of Itructural .teel In build·
Ing. Nothing can equal the perm­
anence and atrength of a Iteel
structure.
We take pleasure In lunestlng
that you make Dixie Iron Works
your headquarterl for the beet In
steel. and, If you wllh to beautify
your home. or add to the beauty
of a new one. use their ornamental
Iron. Conlult with th.m for de·
signs and estimates without obll·
gatlon.
tlons. Every customer of thll stcre
knows that the management has
before It always the record Of the
Institution's rapid growth and
This popular Institution has
treasures the confidence people
grown with hardly a pause In Its
come to place In Its every state­
rapid development. That much-
ment.
discussed word, "Service," 'Inds This reliable organization with
true expression In the 'rlendly Its Wide ramification, of Ityle­
atmosphere that developl every fashion Information and
merchan­
cu,tomer In this popular .tore be- dl.e offerings Is always conscious
cau,e service Is Interpreted In 80 of Its reputation, and anxioul to
many ways. that It may well be preserve
and tmprove It by care·
said to be the algn manual of the fully checking and fe.checklng Its
Institution. It has matntalned an statements to make sure that
the
aid of calm, friendly dignity which public Is well served In Infonna­
can be associated only With Instl· tlon as well as In merchandise.
tutlons of standing and su... poll· Each department of Schulte
United, Inc., Is superintended by
those well·tralned In the needs of
the department and the merchan­
dise tha& Is handled so that all
goods Will be of the latest style­
design, material and highest qual­
Ity that the market affords.
We can call the attention of all
readers to the advantace of hav·
Ing a metropolitan store at their
very door which has malntslned
Inviolate service to the public.
This policy should guide you to
transact buslneas With this rell·
able firm who has your Interest
at heart. Be sure to make Schulte
United. Inc. your headquarters In
Savannah shopping.
LOANS & SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS OF GEORGIA
Located for Ihe Convenl..... of
Shoppers al 113 W. lroughlon.
Phone 2·6511. Truly The Mod·
ern. Thrifty Dep.rtment Ito.e.
Neal.Blun Company, Savannah, Headquarters
For Building Material8 for Over Fifty Year8
STATE SAVINGS BANK, SAVANNAH, GREAT ASSET
at such a substantial rate since Its
organization that It has taken Its
place as one of the Glbraltars of
finance In this secU�n, III It Is
conducted with a �onservatlon that
makes It a very r.llabl. Instltu·
tlon.
Th. poaaellor of a )lank account
BOOn becomes the owner of a home
and then has money on depollt
from which he draws Interest. This
Is the road to succesl and this In­
Itltutlon has been Instrumental In
starting many a man who has ac·
qulred habits of saving that have
made him and hll family In the
possession of a comfortable home.
This enables them to render a
most complete financial s.rvlce
and every phase of Its activities Is
under the comprehensive knowl·
edge of modern rtnanclal s.rvlce.
The omcers In charge ore men
of well known financial and execu­
tive ability, and In conduct of the
bank's business have always ad ..
hered to the great cardinal lawl
governing banking and flnanc•.
Under their direction we predict
that this well known bank will
continue to be one of the best con ..
ducted financial Institutions In the
state.
We are glad to compliment the
Georgia State Saving. Bank of
Savannah upon the ,reat BucceSI
of the Institution and to say that
It has be.n a potent factor In the
upbulldlng and progresa of this
section,
Loc.ted It 131 Bull'SI. In 8avan·
nlli. Phone 3·11&1. 2% on Time
Depoaltl. Ipecl.II.lng In R••I
Eatate LOIn. In 81vlnnah Ind
Chltham Counly.
The Georgia Savlnga Bank of
Savannah Is featuring their loan
department where they make a
specialty 0' loans on Improved city
real ·estate. These loans are made
to suit your convenience and may
be paid .. you w1ii, In fact they
lpeclaliJIe In Monthly Installment
Loanl. Their Personal Loan De­
partment I. al.o fast becoming
poPlllar as one of their convenient
services.
This well-known bank Is an In­
stitution that has gained prestlg.------------------------------------�--------------------------
Now Localed at Montgomery It.
& 50th. Phone 7107. DI,tribulora
For Nationally Known Building
Malerlal.. Roofing. P.lnle, Sid·
Ing. See Your Local Ag.nt For
All the Qu.llty Produote 011-
tributed by Ne.I·Blun Co.
Neal·Blun Company carries a
sloek oC building materlall and
supplies so large that an order 0'
almo't any kind can be Instantly
filled_ This prominent business In·
stltutlon Is forging ahead as one
of Ihe businesses that are making
Ihls sec lion grow by leaps and
bounds_ Their stock Is made up
of nationally known lines, and It
I, one of the principles upon which
thl' business has been built that
Ihey require that all building mao
terlals IOld by them must be the
kind with which the customer will
be thoroughly pleased.
Keeping this In mlnlr, they have
Itocked their warehouse with the
best there Is to be had In the
building material line. Anywhere
you may turn In their new build·
lng, you will find an almost end·
Ie.. .upply of the materials you
Will need for building.
,
Their stock Is offered to the
public at reasonable prices ...
rooting materials, paints and fin·
Ilhes, builders' hardware, Insulat·
Ing materials, wall boards ... It
would be Impoaslble for ua t\) give
you a complete list of the stock Of
thla company. Sumce It to lay
that they have .verythlng neces·
sary In the building materials lin.
and that the IInel they carry' are
unsurpassed by any.
Throughout this secuon of the
country It has become known as
headquarters for building mate­
rials, and, by fair and honest deal­
Ings with the public the company
has made a reputation that ex·
tends far and wid•.
Conversant with every feature
of the bullneas and the large es·
tabllshment which they manage,
this popular rtrm has won the
friendship and patronage of Its
thousands of customers. Able and
emclent, but at the same time
genial and accommodating, It has
become on. of the prominent firma
In Its lin. In this section and d..
serves the commendation that Is
being given It by the public. VICTORY DRIVE CONVALESCENT HOME TERMED
ONE OF SECTION'S LEADING INSTITUTIONSHoward Motor Company, of Savannah,
Feature8 Good U8ed Car8, '-'All WaY8"! Located In 81vlnnlh .t 130
E. care of an efficient convalescent
- requiring perlOnal care and Indl·
Vlotory Drive. Phone '.2120. In. home ltaff.
vidual study. We are glad to com·
c�mes In the manner In which It they buy the beet. ask only their dlvldual
C.re Glv... Each .... Victory D r I v e Convalescent pltment.
thlB Institution on Its Bur·
ac\ually stands up on the road. worth,
make no fal.. promJeea. tlent. Docto.... Nu.... Av.lI·
Home offerl the patient quiet and roundlngs and their work In
the
Those who never enjoyed the lat- and take trades pd glv.
them. .bl••1 All Tim... Mrs. H. W. rest
combined with every modern relief of suffering humanity.
We
__
• Isfactlon of driving one of their Through tile
I e s�l,hUorward MoTMr. Owner a OpI.ltor.
m.thod of treatment and dlag- Judge man'l love for God by
the
Howard Motor Co. Is well known Uled cars cannot fully appreCiate policIes they
have become depend.
nosll. LaWI of nature and prln- way he treats his fellow men.
MR8. A. IVER80N JONE8
throughout this entire communl\Y. the wonderfUl values offered
at able uaed car deal.rl throughout
There II no Institution In this .Iple. of scle!lCe are co·ordlnated It has been built up to Its pres:
DIEB IN SAVANNAH
" "Ieadln rt deall I good such a reasonable price.
thl. entire section.
part o..f the country more worthy In the mOlt effectlv. ca... of their ent high standard by the
tlreleas Mrs.
A. Iverson Jones. 83, died
\s'a�etld,!aledutomc�ubstoll:m:eThI'1leYln':!val:1 msanu·rY• They offer used cars at low In making this Review of Prog. ��..:,�����.::
this foremost con- patients. efforts of Its eWclent ltarr
and In a Savannah ho.pltal
Friday.
down payments and the remainder reas al a Community, we
take
Their modem .bulldlng Is com· the results that have been
obtain· May 3. following
a short Illness.
j ,ounding territory who have learn. can be arranged on easy payments. pleasure
In referring our readers
"Without health all the other pletely equipped for all kinds of ed deserve tho pralle
of all.
Mrs. Jones was a native of Bul·
ed I" b th tI
t d
glrts are worthle..... Human na· tagl dl S I I
d
loch county. and had lived here
the�:�er� r _ economy" through
This glvel one e me o:y an to thll concern,
and adVIsing you
ture seems to be so conatltuted no�.con t
ou..
th ",as:;, �ec
a e.i Victory Dr I v e Conval.scent until the past two years when
she
make the money out of e car to drop by their establlahment
on
that w. mortals do not realiJIe the
ve opmen In e 1& ra ory an Home has available the mOlt
.m· moved·to Savannah to make her
anThd eaYl1 alrnfeoPnnleasodationtoangldveareYOUmaneYn
that Is paid for It. your next VIsit to Savannah. truth of this statement until It II
dlet kltchena makes ayatematlc clent laboratory and Is equipped home with a son, Edgar S. Jon.s.
Their bUllnees Is good when When buying
or aoIllng, let .tudy
and rapid results In treat- to take care of the out-of·town She was a member of the States·
Upon whoa. word you can depend. others are lufferln�
a depr...lon. th.m explain and show you
their gone.
mont poUlbI.. patrons In a prompt manner. boro Primitive Baptist Church.
The real iest' for an' automobile They f..1 that this Is because good
c.rs. Perhapa you
are 'oollng"nm 'ntiJI convalMcent home contains th
________________________...:.. .
down" generally. You cannot. 0 m pie t e examination depart.
Victory D r I v e Convalescent
Survivors Include ano er son.
liMP nlghtl. If you do liMP at ments.
Home Is a credit to thll .(ctlon
Carson L Jones, also of Savannah;
all. you do not feel fresh In the 'ntis modern
lnatltutlon contains of the Btate and deserves
the sup- four grandchildren,
and flv. great
!'Iomlng. What you need Is the quarters for
the reception of cases port of every citizen. gran�;;;;.ch;;.I;;.ld;.;r....e;;n-.--------
Located at 7 W. lroad It......
Phone 4·S15•• Depend.ble Uaed
Cars.
."
Claussen'8 .of Sava.mah, Baker8 of Best Bread
And Bakery Products, Well Known In
Section
Since lUI-Furnishing the "ubllo
With the F ......eat of I.kel')'
Product. Dally. Modern .nd
Sanitary PI.nt Looat� In I.·
vannah at 1330 W. I.y.
This concern 18 one of the beet
known and moat popular 0' the
concerns In this section, 'or thsy
have heen serving the people Of
Ihls and the surrounding territory
for many years With 'bakery goods
�� unusual goodness, and to make"r service ev.n more attractive
they render a prompt service
dally to your favorite dealer.
h
The old daYI of homemade broad
aVe passed away With our mod·
;'n mechanical .... and the bak·ng Industry h a. tmproved 10
GEORGIAplcf& ., .... Pichi"'
much In the last few years that
their individuality of rtavor and
modern science lias evolved bread
goodneas.
.
and bakery goods that WIll lur· Clauasen'l
u... only the finest
Now Showing -------
pass wllat mother used
to make, ingredients and Is thus able to firm to move. In the day
of twen· has been exceedingly beneficial to "ROOM FOR ONE MORE"
and noW mother can devote
her offer people Tha very superiort �� Located In 8avannlh
.t 124 Ran·
tleth century eWclency nothing
the public. Cary Grant, BetlY Drake
time to other arfalrs and can
.ave of products. e managemen dolph 8t. Phone '-4714. Nighle,
No conc.m In thll section has A picture that the
money. This plac.. the
modem personal supervision over all the 3-0811 a 2.2850. Mr. D...y
baa developed as rapidly as the given the hauling business more .whole family
will love
bakery In a position of rendering
bualn... and aaaure9 the public Rahn. c.atlng, packing. 8to.. m.thod
of transportation of house· special attention than thll well Also
Cartoon " Novelty
a great service to the ladl
.. both tile very beet. .g.. Low Inlur.n.. 8tor1g'
hold goods. 'nte time was when known establishment. The motorl---------------
from an economical and social people from
this section of the R.tHo 8prlnkl...... W.rohOUIlo merchandl
.. had to be moved by trucks are of modern type, and
SatunilY Only
.tandpolnt. country are
Indeed fortunate to Ag...11 for "The G..lt White
Iteam' roads or by two-horse the emploY..1 who operate them
Two Big Pictures
etaussen's pays particular a�ten. have such
a progreeslve linn to V.n.... wagons.
are especially skillful In this line "TALK
ABOUT A STRANGER"
lion to sanltatlon and uses every
serve them In the line Of h�' Sto" M vInC Inc Not 10 today. They operate
of work. George Murphy, Nancy
Davis
precaution In the making of.
the grade bakery products 'or
It • Arco rage .;.. or iw .• I....... motor truc'" With sumclent When you have any haulln,
of and Lewis Stone
products as wen as In the handllnr
In no little way to the progrMI spectaliJleS
In the m� mit u:: canaclty to carry anything, large houaehold goods, oWce furnlture,
AlIO-
to s.. that they are pure.
and. prosperity of the community hold goods,
oWc. u u.... e., r; f "UTAH WAGON
TRAIL"
od Wh r' you think
�f bakery and has given the people y.....
or .mall, and It Is tranlferred etc., you are assuring
yourself 0 ft ft
'nt..e bakers are experlenc
eneve
N'S of efficient lervlce In this capac- qUICkiy and wltlr"perfect
aarety, rapid tranaportatlon, real service
Starring Rex Allen
I that are a sec...t products,
think of OLAUBSIil I
h b aliin AI "CASH NlTE" nOr
Sta
andOfthulssebareckepe8ry. Th'. accounts for I BUY CLAUSSEN'S!
Ity, and that their work
has been thUI their patrons are not sub-
and reasonab e c arges Y c g 80
0 U ge.
. 'saUSfactory Is eVidenced by the jec�
to delay and loas of time as this reliable
IIrm. Jackpot II I'{ow $85.00.
Be H.re
I I tronage they are reo they f9rmerly
were. There Is no We are pleased, In thll ReView,
at 8:30 P. M.
with equipment designed to m..t
IICreas ng pa . doubt that the development of the to call our
readers' attention to
your requirements. There
Is no ce���� Is nothing too large or tnuiafer buBIn'" as operated by Arco Storage
" Moving, Inc., 8unday
a Monday -------
building too large, nor none
too
too small for this well known
the Arco Storage" Moving, Inc. whom you
can trult to the utmost.
"THI8 WOMAN
small for Mingledorrrl to malfe =:.-=:::::....::...
.:..._____________________________
IS DANGEROUS"
comfortable. 'ntey have a complete b stalled It Is th.re
for.v.r. It will
Joan Crawford, Dennis Morlan
stock of earrler Air Conditioning. Scott Concrete Pipe Co., Savanna, not crack, Ihrlnk, rot or crumble,
and. David Brian
Units, ranging In size from .ingle.- \
II rtreproof, and will last forever.
Also Cartoon" Comedy
room units to units for thelarge&t FBI Co t P od t
In .maklng this ReView of Tuesdly-a- Wednesday
buslne.S house. or est n
ncre e r uc 8 Progreas, we wish to compliment "CIMARRON KID"
Mr. H. A. Sack, here In States· h L I III will last forever.
them, and luggest to our readers �.udle Murphy, Yvette Dugay
boro Is the local representative 'or LOcated
In Sivann. on ou 1\1 , that Scott Concrete Pipe
Co.' Is (Filmed In Technlcolor)
MI";ledorrra, Inc., and, With Min· Road. Phonl 2·231..
'ntey are manufacturers
of
the place to contact when In need. AI.. Cartoon
gledorrrS enttre organization
be- 'nte Scott Concrete Pipe Co. sewer and culvert plpa
from 6 of concrete pipe.
----;.;;;;.;....;.;..;.;;...;;.----
hind him, you are assured
of the Inch.. to 72 Inch... They make
Thursday a Friday -------
k_t of service at all ttmes.
When produces high grade concrete pipe I A broiler mo·h should
have a • "WHEN IN ROME"
� '"_ th the to be recognized by plpa'
for driveways, sewers, cu
- -
•
Wishing to Inltall Air Condillonu..
a as com
builders th vertl and drainage,
as well as guarantee of 20 p.rcent protein
Van Johnson. Paul DOuglas
or Heating Systems, call him,
or contractors and
t
as
I � drain tile and sepllc tankl. and a maximum of rtve percent
This Is Really a Fine Comedy
drop In and ts,lk over your
prob- very beet and mOlbececonomu:' Once their concrete pipe Is In· fib... , ",ccordlng to poultry experts.
Allo Latest World Newa
lems with him.
pipe to purcha.e, aUle ey
, MINGLEDORFFS, INC. FEATURES
BEST OF AIR.CONDITIONING
.
Now Lo<>aled In Their Complete
New Building In ••v.nnah .t
630 Indian 8t•• With the Appll.
���e Department .t , E. ltate.trlbulors For C.rrier Air
��nditlonlnD. Mr. H. A. lACK.Ur Staleobo.o Rep....ntatlv..
ca�!lngledorrr'., Inc. are IIOw lo­
In
d In their complete new build·
rn��t nnd their appliance depart·
kno� which Is now separate, I.
ances
as Mingledorrra Appll·
, Inc. By devoting thelllllivel
entirely to Heating and Air
Condl·
tlonlng, they ,eel that they
Will
be .ble to give you better
lervlce.
Today, heating and air
condl·
tlonlng are 10 much a part
0' our
lives that we seldom give
them a
thought. However, unlrorm
tepera·
ture and humidity, wheth�r
In a
home, busln088, or
Industry, are
mo.t Important assets to
our
health.
Regardless of the building
you
wish to air conWltton
or heat.
Mingledorrr. can proVide you
STORE HOURS
Daily
8:30 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.
Saturday
LANIER JEWELERS "SHOOTS THE WORKS" IN THIS SENSATIONAL EVENT
_COlDe On The Run To Lanier Jewelers For These Terrifi. Bargains---•
Save Now On
GIFTS
For
WEDDINGS
ANNIVERSARIES
BIRTHDAYS
JUNE GRADUATES
FATHER'S DAY
AND ALL OTHER SPECIAL
GIFT - GIVING OCCASIONS!
Don't Miss These
BARGAINS!
Wrist Watches
MEN'S�REGULAR $39.7�
Wrist Watches
Roll.d gold case•••tee 1 14.88backs I Stretch band •.
LADIES' REGULAR $33.75
Wrist Watches
Smart n.w .tyle., .IIk 12.88cord attachments l
LADIES' REGULAR $39.7�
Wrist Watches
�:�-: gold cueal Silk 14.88
REGULAR $49.75 V... LUESI
Men's 17- Jewel
Wrist Watches
Rich yellow case. I Fla.h·
Ing expansion bands!
It" Plain Murder of Prlce.1 Everyone
el.. I. kicking about bu.ln ....
and doing nothing about It I BUT ...
LANIER JEWELERS FOUND
THE ANSWER .•• "Give 'em valu..
and the public r..pond,!" YES
.. , we've priced EVERYTHING for F... ST SELLING
.. , Marked .0
the public will buy qulcklyl NEVER
BEFORE In the hl.tory of
Statesboro has there been a SALE
like thlo... NEVER ha. any
leweler EVER OFFERED SO MUCH for SO LITTLE!
It·, a SALE
you simply cannot afford t� mlul Fine Diamond., Watch
•• , Jewelry,
Silver and GIFTS for every ocellion are prtc.d at
SAVINGS of as
much as 75c on the $1.00. Don't mlu reading EVE,\Y ITEM on these
two pag.s! Don·t mlu SEEING EVERY ITEM
in the .tore! L.t your
own eyes be the Judge of th••e terrific B
... RG... INS! SO ... BE .---------..
HERE holding YOUR place In line, wh.n the doors ,wing
TOMORROW at 10 ....M .•harpl You won't bet dlsaPP.olnted!
I
SALE
STARTS TODAY
Thurs., May 15 .. 10 a. In. Sharp!
HIGH PRICES Doomed ON ALIj
tlflfBRYI
RegUla: va�ues to $�.CCeome On the Run for These! 1 88Ladles, Me�Sh'etch Bands •
Yellow or whit.! Out they go while they last!
Reg. $8.95 Engraved, PI.ted
Bracelet and
Heart Locket
Gift Boxed!
S2·29
Regular $9.95 "Heart"
Expansion
Bracelets
.
17-J.w.I.! Th. V.ry N.w••t Styl.s
Ladies' $49.50 Wrist Watches
Yb.lIdOW or whit. gold c.... ! Snake bands' or matching S-t.r.•. t-e-nan I.
Ladl.sl Grab Th... 1 Valu.s Up to $71.50
$2117-Jewel Wate�proof Watches .
Shockproof I "'ntl·magn.tlcl Incabloc attachment, Radium dial and
h.nds Sw.ep ••cond h.ndl Sport strap to matchl
(Men's) Full 17 Jewelal R.gular $87.50, V.lu.sl $33Automatic Wrist Watches
Self·wlndlng, waterproof, anti-magnetic! '"cabloc attachment!
:::�un':IO�la��n��nd'l Sweet second hand, Stalnl••••teel COl••
S.ve Mo ... Than $50.oo! Regul.r $79.50 Valu••
Chronograph Wrist Watches
17IIJewel, 4.way watch. Tachometer, telemeter, 3D·mlnute registersp t-second timer. 2·button push, radium dial, hands. Stalnles�
.t.1 back. Ca.e with .tanle•• ateel s-t-r-e-t-c-h band
(Ladl..') D•• lgned for La.tlng Beauty. Reg. $79.50 va1S2'72-Diamond Wrist Watches
I 17 J.w.I.! Exqul.ltely d.�lgned whit. ro y.llow gal dcas•••t with
two genuine diamond. I Silk cordal
'
(Ladl••') Th.s. B.autles R.gularly S.II for $99.50
$27Stone-Set Wrist Watches
17 Jewels' Exquisite case set with assorted triangular stones and
GENUINE ZIRCONSI Cholc. of snake or stretch bracelets!
With Genuine Diamond!
Out
Sl.69
Plated!
Out
'They Go!
Regular $9.95 value M.n's E·X-P· ... -N·S-I·O·N
Identification Bracelets
i
St.rllng plaquel Imported ·.te.1 band!
Regular $9.95 V.lue.1 "ANTHONY ORIGIN ... L"
S2 49Necklace, Pin and Earring Sets •
With hand-••t colored stenest Gift �ox.d!
Regul.r $6.95 V.lu•• 1 Gorgeous creauons
Necklace and Bracelet
Straight row, brilliant rhinestone, rhodium plated
Rhodium - Plat.d!
'SSC
Regul.r $3.95 Lustrous
3-Strand Pearls
Regul.r $3.95 Rhln.stone
Bracelets
R.gul.r $3.95 Valu.sl Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
R.gular $79.� Valu..
MEN'S 17 JEWEL S29"FOTO" W ...TCHEScever over dial has plac. .
for photo. Plain top on cover 'Iult­
able for engraved monogram.
S·t·r·e·t·c·h band to match.
SPECI.... L S2.75
Valu.s to $71.50
Shockproof! ... ntl-mag.
netlcl Incabloc attach.
mentt Radium dial and
sweep second han d I
W.t.rproof atriPl
Out
R.g. $16. 95 V.I. Men's
I
3-Plece "'cc••"ory I
: Jewelry Sets .
I .
Hand.omely gift boxed
In plastic pr•••ntatlon
'
c.... Cuff Link., TI.­
b.r, K.ychaln. GI.am­
Ing gold flnl.h I Sam.
••t with rhln••ton•• 1
R.gular $4.95
Imported
AUTOMATIC, POCKET
.
Lighters
��:y Gol S 1.19
R.gul.r $1.00
Ball Point Pens
Exc.llent Quality I
Out
They Gol 29cHandlOm.ly .tyled 14KIOlid gold ca... with
r a I • e d numerals on
:!�!�I High rock cry.-
��:y Gal S27
R.gular $1.� Values. Fine Qu.llty, 1.Blad.
Key Chain Pocket Knives 39c
Regular $4.95 "Tudor Plate"
Baby' CupsTERRIFIC f/ALtJE/ COME IN AND BROWSE
AROUND WITH NO OBLI­
G ...TION TO BUY.
Gift Boxed!
Sl·88OutRegular Values to $2.00GENUINE·LE ...THER
Watch Bands
Knlf.1 Forkl Spoonl Gift Box.dl
Values to $5.95 Ladles, Men'.
... LL·MET ... L
Watch Bands
They GalPublic Notice!
S2·29WE ... IIE P081TIVELY NOT
GOING OUT OF BUSINESSI
R.gular $6.95 "WILLI ... M ROGERS"
Children Silver Sets
Styl••
SSe
Out
... 11 Sizes
19c
Assorted
Out
They GalThey Go!
REGUL ... R $5.95 V ... LUES! LADIES' LOVELY
Expansion Ident. Bracelets LANlfR J�Wft�RS
Styles for men, women.
'
Some with zlpp.r all
around. S-way, 2·way
and zipper .lId.. 4-pc.
club card and photo
hold.r. Change purs..,
too. G.nulne I.ath.rl
PI.ln and fancy. Some
with .mbo...d West.rn
de�lgn.. $ 1.29GOing at ' 8 SEIBAlD STREET
S t a't e 5 b 0 r 0 •
.
G e o' r 9 i a
COPYRIGHT BY JACK LANDAU S ... LES _ MI ... MI, FLORID ...
h.
,(
White or y.llow flnl.h. Hurry for your.1
Values to $5.95
I
MEN'S ... SSORTED
"'I�!!L ��.?��me
stone-set!
Out
99cThey Go!
R.gul.rly $3.95
MEN'S
Tie Bal's
Fine y.llow gold flni.hl Mod·
.rn styl.1 Gift boxed I
Out
59cTh.y Gal
I N CONJUNCTION WITH OUR
ANNIVERSARY
WE ARE STAGING THIS
SENSATIONAL SALE!.
1114U
AT TERRIFIC RE�UCTIONS
MEN'S SYNTHETIC
Rnby Rings
REGULAR $4UO
_ $25
Birthstone Rings
DI ... MOND
'LADIES'
"PRINCESS"
Diamond Rings
REG. $1�.00 59750NOW ONLY •
Dinner Rings
REG. $39.95 $2A '75NOW ONLY ...
SAVE
UP'
TO
75%
JAM
YOUR
WAY
IN"Specials
Val. 10 $5,001 Special Group
Assorted
Compacts
��::e::�t
styles,
'h9§�
Key Chain.
WITH FL ...SHLIGHT
49c
REGUL ... R '7.� V ...LUE81
Cameo Jewelry Sets
51·69
E·Z 811de All Leather
Val. to e2,9�1 special Group
Assorted -
Earrings
8mart, n.w otyl.o ••t
with as­
..rted colored otone..
Out SSeThey Gol
Watch Bands'
49c
•
Identification
Bracelets
Nlck.I •• llv<lr platedl
��:y Gal SSe
Reg. 1�9.� Men'. Blazing
Diamond
Solitail'es
529Diamonds
Magnlflclently ,.t In solid
gold mounting. I
Out
Regular $5�.00
6-Diamond
Bridal Duets
3 diamond engagement rlno·
3.dlamond weddlnll band.
Both' $29
R.gular 139.�
Bridal Duets
Beautiful diamond .olltalr. and
;::�hlng w.ddlng baSnd1· 9For Only
R.g. $8&.00 Ladl••
' or M.n'.
7-Diamond
Clustel' Rings
ONE
149
Regular ,'�.OO
I9-Diamond
Bridal Duets
7.dlamond engagement ring!
12.dlamond w.ddlng band I
Both S69.50
R.g. $4�.00 Ladl••
• Exqul.lte
Diamond
Solitaires
Solid gold mountlng.1
S24OutThey Gol
SPECIAL79c Each
Regular e2.95
Reg. e2.85 .....t. Gold-Flnl.h
Bracelets 2-Strand
Pearls
With dainty clalp.1
SSe
Famoul "Wm.
Gift boxed I
Out
Thoy Gol
out
Thoy Gal99c USE OURLAY- AWAY PLAN
AT SALE PRICES!
REG. e2,9S �
Imported I
...UTOMATIC I
Windproof
POCKET
Lighters I
'I ��:y Gal 79c.')
"'�
Regular 110.8�, Brilliant Rhln
••tone $4.88
Necklace & Earring Sets
.... lOrted drop patt.rn.1 Gift boxed
I
LARGE ASSORTMI?NT
SCATTER PINS
S ...FETY CLASPS I ... LL BOXEDI
Regular 17.85 Value.1
Cross & Chain
Sets
St.rllng .IIv.r with
Genuine Diamond $ 1.39'let in crOlL Boxed
Reg. ,1.00 Val. Klddl••
' Plat.d
2-Pc. Jewelry Sets
49c
R,.gular $2.85 SN ... KE
Key Chains
99c
Valu.. to $2.95.
Imported Trigger-Action
Pistol Lighters
99cOutR.gularly e2.95Key Chains
In 10ng·I••tlng, gl.amlng
gold flnl.hl
Out
They Gal
Th.y Gol
{ .
.
GRAND FOR GIFTSI I
j Imported Decanter .:
I Lighters
\ T.ble boxed I Exactly
I
like • n.tlonally fa-.
mou•• lighter that sello
fer $15.001
�
Out 399I They Go! •
':-,_
LANIER JEWELERS
8 SElBAlD STREET
Regular .,.8,11&
4-PC. SILVERPL ...TE
Coffee Sets
POPUL ...R 112.� TYPE d
Cigarette Case an
Lighter Combination
,
R.gularly $4.95
Rellular 11!SJ)O Money Clips
I-Strand IJearls Wid., hand.om. .tyles In
8torllnll clalp.1 In conv.rt- gold finish I Box.dl
lobluet ev.nlng ball
I
S3••
ft
Out 69c� They Gal
They Gol
I Large coffee pot, tray,
sugar and cream with
•
.GeorgiaStatesboro.
COPYRIGHT BY J ...CK LANDAU
S ... LE. - MI ...MI, FLORID'"
Dr, lind M,'., E, C, Watkin. have
returned from n. visit with Dr. and
"Afr's. J. A, Powell In Athens, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs.. Jomes E. McCall
and children spent last week end
with reluuves In Rnlelgh, N. C.
M,', and Mrs, Leon Lee Jr, and
chlldren have returned to PenBBa
cola, Pin" nner a visit with rela­
Monls of Surrency: 0,', nnd Mrs. lives here.
S. \V. Breeland und fnlllily of Miss Ellen Parrlsh ot Folkston
Holly Hili. S, C.; M,'., J, A. �'red-' nnd Miss Belly Parrish or Teach­
rtck. Mr's. G, W. Richardson, COl'· c)'s College wore week end guests
porul Milo stewart and Mrs. of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Parrish.
Stewart, nnd Mrs .• 1. '1', MOlTls, nil Mrs. Lloyd Roberts, who was a
of Jnoksonvtllu. Fln.: Mrs. J. M. puuent fa,' several days in the
Powell of wuuumstown, N.. 1.; Bulloch County Hospital, is 1m.
MI', nnd Mt's. Thomas Rogel'S and provlng- at her home,
family of Glenn SL. Marl'. Fla.; Mrs, Wilson Mallard and little
Mrs, Anna DeLoach and Miss son of Augusta was the week end
Emma Sunders of Olnxton. Mrs, guest of hCI' mother, Mrs. George
Thad Strickland of Guyton; MI·s. Grooms.
H. E, Eltstcrling und Miss Anne Mrs. \V, D. Lee spent the week
Klrklund of Glennville; MI'. nnd end In Hlnesvtlle with her mother,
MI'I:I, Russ Rogera, MI', And Mrs, MI'H. R. R, Walker.
Jarnes Rogers, MI'. nnd Mrs. M. Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of
�'. ';:.O��::;l:��n�o��;n�':t�:,n��l:,. �:�� �;��e:;:�,III�RI��t�� �:. ���k ��:
MI'S, T. ,1. MOI'I:I!-I, MI'. nnd Mrs, J M Willi
Remer' Clifton, MI' .nnd MI's. WII-
,. ams.
Hum Clifton and Inrnfly, Mr, nnd
Mrs, zuun Wlckcllff and daugh­
MI'9, Paul Lanier, Miss SAra. Ellen
lei' of Savannah spent the week
LallieI', Ml's. A, H, MOITls, Bob
end at lhe home of Mr.and Mrs,
Snydcl', 1I.,ft'l:I. J. N. Sheal'ollse, M,'s.
H, S. Brannen.
Bell Coleman. Mrs, M, G, MOOf'e.
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Kingery
and Mrs. J. C. Pl'celorlus, [111 of
of Slfllesbol'o spent Mother's Day
Brooklet; flnd Miss June Hargrove. :;�hs�'" and Mrs, J. W. Robert­
Miss Mal'tha Furges, and Miss
Lucile Beasley. nil of the Bulloch
Mrs, John Woodcock. who hu
County Hospital,
been III In the Bulloch County Hoa-
The thirty-six members of the 1:��a'h����prOVlng and la now at
senior class of B,'oklet school. Monday ntternoon the May
Mrs, James E. McCuil. J, Shelton meeting of the W.S,C.S. of the
Mikell. and Mr, Ilild Mrs. J, H, Methodist Church was held at the
Grltreth are spending this week home of Mrs. E, C. Watkins with
In Washington. D, C. Mrs . .T, H, Hinton and Mrs. J. N.
The fourth and last qURrterly Shearouse 8S co"hostesses,
conference of this church year of Sylvest.. · Parrish and his little
the Brooklet - New Hope - Nevils daughter. Nancy. were both pa_
churches WIlS held last Sunday tlents In the Bulloch County Hos­
night. conducted by Rev. George pltal for several days.
Clary of Savannah. Reports were
heard from the various organiza­
tions of the church and all yea"ly
summaries were given,
Mr, and Mrs, H, A, Reynolds of
Cleveland. 0,. spent last week with
M,·, and Mrs. M, S. Brannen.
M,·s, F. W, Hugest returned to
home last Saturday after being a
patient at Oglethorpe Hospital In
Snvannah fOl' three weeks.
Mrs. Juanita Kite and Miss Kay
Kite of Waycross were week end
guests of Mr, and Mrs, F. C.
Rozier.
Miss Betty Upchurch and Miss
Je.sle oC Atlanta and Billy Up­
church of Atlantll spent the past
week end with Mrs, W, H, Up­
church,
Talmadge Lee. student at North
GeOl'gla College. spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs,
L, S. Lee Sr.
STATESBORO. GA. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Is spend-
4G W M� St Phone 489 Ing
several days In Portal with
...---....--- ....;OJ Mrs. Edgar Parrish.
Brooklet News
Brooklet Garden Club 'to Hold May
Meeting Tuesday at Communiiy House
M,·., J. H, Wyatt. presldent of
the Brooklet Garden Club, has an­
nounced thut the May meeting will
be held next Tuesday. the 20th. nt
lhe Community House.
At this meeting n representative
from Beller Homcs and Gardens
will show a (11m nnd lecture on
"How to Grow Better Azaleas and
Camellias." All club members and
visitor'S 8,I'C Invited to attend the
meottng.
Last Saturday a. number of rel­
olives nnd friends of Mrs. B. F.
Monla mct at tho Community
House to celebrate her 82nd birth­
dny, The honoree makes her home
wllh u daug'hter In Glennvillc, but
she often vlslts rolntlves hero. A
lovely birthday cake formed the
centerpiece of the table where a
bounteous dinner wns served,
Among those present wCl'e Mr,
and Mrs. H. J, Berry, Mr, nnd
MI'S, Frank Jones, MI'. and Mrs.
HUI'!'Y Strickland and children,
all of Savannah; MI'. and Mrs. W.
M, Towne or Barnwell. S. C,; Mr,
Rnd Mrs, C. F, Mon'ls and J. W,
WESLEY MINCEY
Wesley Mincey. age 81. died last
Friday at the home of his daugh­
ter. Mrs, S. C. Brinson. with whom
he had lived for several years.
Until his health railed. he was
an outstanding farmel' and Citizen
of this community, He had been
an Invalid for the past two years.
In addition to Mrs, Brinson. he
Is stll'vlved by three other daugh­
ters. Mrs, M. T, Brinson or Web­
ste,'. Fla, Mrs, Ethan Proctor or
Jacllsonville Beach, Fla" and Mrs,
J. L. Martin of Savannah; two
sons. Walter Mincey of Brooklet
and Sgt. Maj, Virgil Mincey.
U.S,MC.. Parrish Island, S. C,;
two Sisters. Mrs. Annie Goodwin
and Mrs. Mattie Taylor. both or
Savannah; sixteen grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.
.
Funeral services were held Sun·
day aftemoon at 3 o'clock at the
COl'Inth Baptist Church, conducted
by the Rev. J, W. Grooma of Port
�������������
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
.
Company
Portal News
Portal Methodist WSCS Meets
At Hom of Mrs. Herbert Franklin
The W,S,C.S, of the Portal
Methodl.t Church met at the home
of Mra. Herbert Franklin last
Monday arternoon. After the pro­
gram, "Choose Yc This Day," was
rendered by the group. Mrs.
Frankklln was assisted by Mrs.
E, L. Womack In serving a salad
course and coftee.
mother last Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Chmlle Chnrnbers
of Cornelia are guests of MI', nnd
Mrs. C. J, Wynn this week.
Mr. and Mrs, Ma"k Wilson spent
last week end at Nevils with her
mother. Mrs. NeSmith.
Miss Joyce Foss, student nurse
from Warren Candle,' Hospital In
Savannah, Visited her mother, Mrs,
Pearl Foss. last Sundal ...
Mrs, Dovle Hendrix has return­
ed home after a week's visit with
her daughter. Mrs, Bill Cody. and
lillie son In Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Holland
or Savannah spent last week end
with her mother. M,·s, Frank Boat­
right.
Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Brack had
as dinner guests last Sunday Mr.
and Mrs, Charlie Hughes and farn­
Ily, Mrs. Bert Hicks and child,'en
of Jacksonville. Fla.. Mrs. Boyd
Miles of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Brannen of Lyons, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Clarence Brack and son. Carl.
and Mrs, Fred Stewart of Portal.
111'l'fl',IIIIII\lJlIlIl
.:."1, ,nl('H'I·.'r.�,
WE WANT YOU THERE
Please help U8 contact everyone
by telling those connected to the
Akins Family. who you may know.
Eve"yone la Invited to come and
bring a basket lunch.
Paul Datus Akins. President.
Joe olllrr Akins. Vice Pre•.
Camilla Akin. Lanier. 1 ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;======;;;;==���������������������������
(6-5-4tp) Sect.-Trea., I.
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Mr. and Mrs. C, H, Bird attend­
ed the cloalng revival service at
the Metter Primitive Baptl.t
Church lut Sunday evening.
Mr, and M,·., John Woods and
family. Mr. and Mrs, W, W. Woods
and Mr.. MR"ga,'et GrlUlth and
little daughter. Nancy. spent last
Sunday' In Charleston. S, C .• with
Mr. and Mrs, Wnlter Woods.
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Howard of
Augusta visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E, PUl'I'lsh. last Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs, MII!e Alderman of
Odum Were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Alderman last Sunday.
Mr. and M,·s, Ellis McBride left
last Monday for Philadelphia to
attend the funeral or Mr. Mc­
Bride's brother Cecil. who died
lut Sunday.
Mr. and M,·s. Robert Brack
spent lut week end In Charleston,
S. C.• with Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Taylor.
Mr. and M,·., Jim Spal'ks had
as dinner guest.s last Sunday MI',
and Mra. C W. Ward of August•.
Mr. and Mrs, A,'lhtu' Sparks and
children and Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe
Lalrcey and children of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs, C, M. Usher and
daughter. Carolyn. visited her
JAOK BROUCEK NAMED
SUB-OEAN OF ORGANISTS
Jack W. Broucek or Teachers
College Music. DIvision faculty has
ternoon, May 19. 81 follows: No. 1
at the home of Mr•. Jo.h Hagan
with Mrs. Dedrick Waters .. co­
hostess, No.2 at the home or Mre.
Joe Tillman.
SOCIETY
*nPlWRITIRS •••
• ADDING MACHINE.
.OPPICIIAUIPMINT
Wentworth assisted by the Rev.
Carl Cassidy. Burial was In the
church cemetery with the Smith­
TIllman Mortuary In charge,
Active pallbca"ers were his
nephews. William Taylor. Frank
Ray. Homer Ray. Ha''Old Sned­
eker. Edwin Taylor. and Cllffo"d
Sowell.
Honorary pallbearers were Josh
Hagan. J. M. Smith. John Belcher.
Robbie Belcher. W. C, Cromley.
Joel Minick. B, C, Lee Sr,. Mr.
Prosser and F, W, Hughes.
been elecled Sub-Dean or the Sa­
vannah Chapter. of the American
Guild of Organists for the year
1952-53, He has previously served
on the executive committee of this
organteatton,
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONER
Kenan's Print Sho
-PHONE 327-
CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS AKINS FAMILY REUNION
The Akins Family Reunion I. to
be' held at Mlddleground Primitive
Baptist Church- three mile. aouth
of Stateaboro. on the Pembroke
Highway on Sunday. June 8. at
11 o'clock, 8. m.
Roses and ragged robbin. were
used In the decorutlona. A desse,·t
course was served upon the arrival
of the guests. Coca-Colas were
served Intel',
Club high. won by Mrs. Sidney
Lanier, was a pottery vase; a stm­
Ilar prize went to Mrs. Charlie
Olliff .Ir, fa" vtsltor's high, Mrs,
Gordon Franklin received a plasllc
billfold for low. A set of coasters
went to Mrs. Lawrence Mallard
fol' cut,
Other. playing were Mesdames
Jim Hayes. J. C. Hines. Devane
Watson, Harry Brunson, Johnny
Deal. Grady Bland. Tom Smith.
Johnny Thayer. Wendell Burke.
Jim Bplers, Lloyd Brannen, Frank
Hook. L. D, Collins. Hoke Brun­
son, Lannte Simmons, Hollis Can­
non. Phillip Weldon of Grlrfln.
Chulme,'s Fl'nnklin. Henry Ellis
and BuCord I{nlght.
LINGSWORTH-MEEKS
nd WS, A,
W. Hollings­
�,a
oUllce the marriage
of
j annl let' Nellie. to Williamsdaug I so� of M,'. and Mrs.
��t.:·k; of B,'ooklet. The wed­j,
k place Sunday. May
4.
IOOhomc of the Rev, A,. T,
�\ in porlal. The newlyweds
making Ihelr
home at 106
college street.
!RIE HITT
HONORED
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
RoY itru
entertained with
�ihday party 'Tuesday after­: at hel' nome on Pine drive
. her daughter, Barrie,
:�:s fhlll yeal's old. Guests
"td oulsille nnd
were: served
)
R I cake nnd
ice cream un­
I:/pines, ,'he gl"lo were given
�b"II" alld
lhe boys "ecevled
bles as fa VOl'S.
gueSIS were CIS8Y
Olliff.
Th� Smllh Prank Mikell Jr.fi)' ;I�anllen, 'Ed Bowen, DianeMiX
rd Chlll'lol to Lane.
Bill I..ov­
::��ar�1 Hodges lind Bill Brown.
VCEES CARRV OFF
HAM
JAND BRING HOME THE BACONA
Among those
f,'om Statesboro
'hO attended the Jaycee
state eon­
�,"lion held at Brunswick and
Ilayed al the
Crown and Prince
HOlel were M,', nnd
Mrs. Charlie
!IObblns Jr, (the purveyor
of the
,) and the following
who were
trY helpful III bringing
home the
'ICon:
Mr, ,lid Mrs, W,
R. Lovett. Mr.
.j Mrs, G. C, Coleman,
Mr. and
Chatham Alderman, Mr.
and
.
Jim Willson, Donald Me-
,gald. Mr, ,nd Mrs. Roy Hltt.
r)' Alien, Horace
McDougald.
an Williams, Joe
Clements,
,and Mrs, Jack Wynn, Mr.
and
Joe Neville,
�al'lie Robbills brought back
I' high I'esponsll!lllty and the
t honor accompanying his
lee as slut£! pl'esident of the
�"s, oOllald McDougald
was
Il:ned his !:!ccl'etaI'Y·
daughter. Cheryl. who was seven
years old.
After guests arrived two movies
were shown,
Guests were served Individaul
cup cakes with Ice cream.
In the game of "Pin the Tall on
the Cat." prizes we". won by Pris­
cilla Wilkinson and Wl'lght Evans.
Each received leather blllroids.
Yo-yea and comic books were
given as favors.
Twenty-five of Cheryl's lillie
fl'lends enjoyed her party.
M;rs, Gettis was asststed by Vir­
ginia Gettis and M,'s, G"ace Pree­
tonus.
SAVE TIME, LABOR, MONEY
MR. TOBACCO FARMER, USE
NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL
(U. S. HEAVY)
TO OONTROL SUCKER8 ON YOUR TOBACCO
When properly applied, NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL Is 75 to
90 percent effective and will control lucke.. from 2 to 4 week •.
- AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE MEROHANT'S _
ANNOUNCING
The Opening of
BULLOCH VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
On, Portal Highway. U. S. 80
COUNTY HEALTH PERSONNEL
ATTEND SAVANNAH MEETGARDEN CLUB MEETS
The Statesboro Garden Club
mel Tuesday afternoon, Muy 13,
at the home of Mrs, Lowrence
Mallard with Mrs, Howard Nell
BS co-hastes!:!,
Lovely armngemcnts of Eastel'
lilies. snapdmgons. gladioli and
roses WCI'C Hsed in the decOl'R­
lions.
Parly refreshments were scrved,
After n short business meeting
an Interesting pl'ogl'Rlll was pl'C­
sented by M,'s, Arnold Rose and
Mrs. Harry Sack.
Everyone present had been ask­
ed to bring an old hat. Garden
flowers were on hand for the con­
testants to use In trimming their
hats. and the time limit was
twenty minutes, Mrs, Hugh Anm­
del, the winner, received earbobs.
Five of the club members asked
to bring flower arrangements to
be judged at the meeting were
Mrs. James Bland. Mrs. Grady
Bland. Mrs. Hugh Arundel. Mrs,
Johnny Thayer and Mrs, Lawrence
Mallard, Mrs. Thayer's arrange­
ment won the blue ribbon: the red
ribbon went to Mrs. Arundel. Mrs.
Mallard was awarded the white
ribbon,
Nineteen were present ot the
meeting,
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
Johnny Deal entertained the Ar­
ternoon Bridge Club, Easter lilies.
gladioli and larkspur made excep­
tionally lovely decorations.
Ice cream with nut sallce, top­
ped by whipped cream and cher­
ries was served with the cake,
After the gamh salted nuts and
Coca-Colas were served,
For club high. Mrs. Charlie 011-
ICf Jr. received a lapel pin; Mrs, Baby chicks. broilers and young
Bud Tillman was given a compact pullets should he laoIaled rrom the
for vlsltor's high. For low. Mrs. mature flock at all Urnes, accord­
Devane Watson received stick 'Ing to poultrymen. _ ......
cologne. Earboba for cut went
to
Mrs. William Smith.
Others playing were Mrs, Frank
Hook. Mrs. Sidney Dodd. Mrs.
Gerald Groover. Mrs, Buford
Knight. Mrs. Charles Evans. Mrs.
Julian Hodges. Mrs. S, M. Wall.
and Mrs. Curtis Lan e. Mra.
Charles Olliff -.Jr. and Dr. Helen
Deal called for refreshments.
M,·s, Bobble C. Warnock. Mrs,
Carolyn Macon Hendrix, Miss
Gladys Dukes. Miss Aubrey Wil­
liams. Earl M. Lee, Jack Whelchel.
Mrs, Thelma M. Aaron and Dr.
W. D, Lundquist attended the an­
nllal meeting or the Georgia Pub­
lic Health Association In S.vannah
on May G-7. _
Good Farming. Demands Quality
J i!1 �QI�i"it4; 11:ljti'(
\ it ART S i& i fA I P A I ROS i
HOKE S BRUNSON
MRS. MUNDY ENTERTAINED
AT SEWELL HOUSE
Sewell House was the scene
Thursday morning of a Coca-Cola
party given by M,·s, L, D, Col­
lins for Mrs, R. W, Mundy. who.
with her husband. Lt.-Col. Mundy.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
James Bland Cor the week end.
Summer flowers with pink roses
predominating dec a I' ate d the
rooms where the guests were en­
te''lalned. Mrs. Collins presented
the honoree with lovely earbobs,
J.. variety of party sandwiches
were served with Coca-Colas.
Twenty of Mrs. Mundy's close
f"lends were present.
MRS. MORRIS TO JOIN
HUSBANO IN GERMANY
Mrs, Robert Morris and daugh­
ter. Karen. accompanied by her
mother. Mrs C. M. Proctor. and
her husband's parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Thad Morris. leCt by train
Tuesday for New York City to be
with her until she boards ship on
the way to Mannhelm. Germany.
to join Captain Robert Morris.
who has ready for them a new
and modern apartment.
CHERYL GETTIS HONORED
ON SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
On Tuesday afternoon, May 6,
at the Recreation Center, Mrs.
Frank Gettis entertained with a
birthday party In honor of her
MRS. BEATRICE N. BRAGG
DIES IN COUNTY HOSPITAL
Funeral servl... (or Mrs. Bea­
trice Nations Bragg. who died last
Thursday In the Bulloch County
Hospital. were held here at 4 :30
p.m. Saturday. May 3. rrom the
Emit Grove Baptist Church. The
Rev. Carl Anderson otrlelated andl
was assisted by the Rev. Gus Pea­
cock and the Rev. Gus Groov,er.
Burial was In the church cem­
etery,
You do a better job with­
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WACONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLISTON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTTER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS·CHALMERS
CARD OF THANKS
The family of T. B. Hodges wlah
to express their appreciation to all
their friends and neighbors for aU
the kindness.. and expressions or
sympathy during the IIIne.. and
death of our rather and husband.
THE FAMILY OF T. B. HODGES
I i ;':.t� I·] ;lJ
(SALES' t (SIRVIC1i
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
The Bulloch Heeald • Statesboro, Ga.
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OIKIN
IXTIIMINATINO CO.
r
GET YOUR FARM LOAN
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Over 15 yearl of Farm Mortgage le"dl"g. Moderate Int.rllt
rat... long term flnanDing. Plyments, plan I adJulted to your
needl. Money furnllhed promptly.
ii
55 Ellt Main Street
PHONE - 788
8tatllboro Georgll
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Bulldln" Statesboro. Ca.
Of course you can own Sterling Silver!
JOIN OUR
STERLING
SilVER
CLUB
Ho Wo SMITH ==
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver & Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, CA.
East Main St. IRS,
BOWEN HOSTESS
US YOU LIKE IT CLUB
ffighlightlng the lovely p,rtlea
Ill5t week was that given by
lrs. J, E. Bowen Jr. at the coun­
T! club Fl'iday afternoon
as she
lI1'rtaiaed lhe As You Like It
IJidge Chlb and othel' friends.
CITY'8 EXPLORER SCOUTS
TO SELL MOP8 NEXT WEEK
The Stateaboro Expiorer Scouts
or Post 40 will "mop" up Stat..-1t;;==;;;;;;;;=;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;====;;;;====;;;;=;;;;=;;;;=;;;;====;:;;
bol'o during next week, beginning I.
Monday evening, May 19. and con­
tInuing through Friday, May 23.
These scouts will aell noor mops
rrom door to door durinr the even­
Ings of next wek.
Statesboro Phone 237
Take
a break
for a �oke
To P'''lI relre.lle"
•
DOWN PRIMITIVE BAPTiST CIRCLES Within Statesboro City LimitsTO MEET MONDAY AT 3:30 Phone 656
The Ladles' Circles of the JOHN A. COBB. DVM
Statesboro Primitive B apt Is t
Church will meet on Monday nt-
GET THE LOWDOW••••
on handling ease
Be your own truck expert. Check our
feature-by·teature Show Down chart
to find out why a Dodge "Job·Rated"
truck turns Iharper, maneuvelll better,
parka quicker.
on economy and long life
Compare Dodge and other makes for
such money-eaving features 88 4-ring
pistons, chain-drive camshaft. exhaust
valve Beat inIIerta, and many othen.
on bigger payloads
Discover how superior load distribution
permit. a Dodge "JoIJ-Rated" truck to
carry bigger payloads without over.
loading springs and axles,
rOR rOR
ACCURATE .SECURITY WISI
RECORDS
BORROWING
CHECKING SAVINGS LOAN
ACCOUNT ACCOUNT SERVICES
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
IiIlIMua flDWL DEPOSIlINSUIlNO CORPORATION e
ILO o'o-e can h:av_e- tOD lIlany
&01:st�aJi*
'��
Solid $lOlling '"... .,_-tty
mated to lin. hta·y ...,.....
4lA ') 1100
T.,.blot 5111 (3lA') suo
• GobIotS".<..,:,_';"
Plkll incl" Fedoral
Tal
Sot (_�ay, and
..alchlntl. acClllOIItI at:
'
Yell Buy ric. loJayl It'.
tb
enerly, food thlt
make. 10
mID economical dl.h_from,whi,leaome IOUp. to delicl'CE
deaHl'll, Buy CHlNlTO RI
-the el<trl fancy long gra�
rice thlt'l .0 ea.y
to coo
Li,hll Fluffyl TenderlulNi
thrifty nutrition, iIC!"ekCf th�
TO RICE ollenl 100 or
hrlght,blue ""llophlne packale•Your thirst calls for some kind of
refreshment ... your taste tells you
to be sure it's ice-cold Coca-Cola.
*ATrRAenVE VAWES * UBERALTRADE·'�* lDNct EA\Y TERMC!
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St. Phone 20laTTLID UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' IH. COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COl.A BOTTLINC COMPANY
e 1952. IMI COC',COLA COMP_
- -
H. W. S'MITH
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver,
Stonesetter
SOUTH MAIN STREET
- STATESBORO, GEORGIAStatesboro, Ga.
MAKI SAF. DRIVING A HAlIT ••• CHECK YOUR TRUCK ••• CHECK ACCIDINTS _
Itnmtdlatt DeIlY.",
fIt's Hert!
Wil-I.i
AT
HENRY'S
MAY 19 TO MAY 24
N..row Sepa"A'It\.'l,.
ur. B... rrom �.UU
••• rlme·to d'scover your
sw..tIIea" 0' a "gu,.'
Medium Separll_!I0�_
ur. Br.. rrom 2.00
Even a "problem figure!! can become A Sweetheart
of, I Figure;;. under t�e skillful guidance of our
tr�ned fillen. So now, during Formfit Week, come
in for an individual consultation. Discover the "Triple
Filled!! glamor and comfort of a Life Bra proporlioned
to (1) your bu.t size, (2) your cup size. (3) your sep­
oration-wide, medium or nsrrow! See how gloriously
Ileek and comfortable you can be in a Life Girdle
or
Foundation I We have a ",ide array of Life Bras, Gir­
dlesand Foundations by Formfit ..• so don't miss thia
chance to complete your underfashioll8 wardrobe,
Wide Separation
Life Bral from 1.25
Lire GlnU.. from 3.95
Ute Foundation. frow'8.95
I
P.S. You wontt wlnt to mr.
our .plrkli_! Formfh W'"
'Iiadow di.pllJI
HENRY�S
Shop HENRY'S First
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ADSCLASSIFIED
FOR SALE -------
FOR SALE-ElcCLIlc Icfrigcl'filol
In good condition PHONE 53-R
01 364·L Ill'
FOR SALE-Upllght P!RIIO In ex·
cellent condition SlOO cash
PHONE 421 5·22·2tp
5·ROOM HO SE III good condl·
tion, nvaUable to public park,
nenr business dfsllict, C. escent
eil clc PI Ice S6,000 Easy terms
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
BIG BUILDING LOT on Lee St,
Par k A ve I Donehoo Sl and Gen­
tIlly Road Reasonoble JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
45-ACRES, about 7 Illiles of city,
few 8CI es cultivated, Ideal pond
site about Price $60 PCI acre
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
8·ROOM HOUSE, two baths on
North College Street Price $8,500
Cash $1,500 JOSIAH ZETTER·
OWER
168 FT x 250 FT. ON U.S 301,
ndJoimng business section Ex­
cellent location for any type busl·
ness Call R M Benaon, CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO, INC.
239 FT. ON BULLOCH STREET
just to rear of Gulf 011 Station
on South Main Street Good busl·
ness location Call R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC.
FARM-60 acres, 6'loom dwell·
lng, tobacco barn, other outbulld·
Ings. Immediate possession. Locat·
ed near Stilson on paved U. S. 80.
Will also seH new Ford tractor
and eqUipment and livestock, all
reasonable CaB R. M Benson,
CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO,
INC.
6·ROOM DWELLING on Inman
Street. Two baths Convenient
to school and town PI Ice $5,775
Call R M. Benson CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO, INC.
4·BEDROOM DWELLING on N
College-St. FHA financed. 1m·
mediate possession Call R M
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL·
TY CO, INC.
nites Held FOI'
MI'S. E, T, Finch
MIS E S Finch, 71, dicd ill n
Bulloch hospital af'tet 0 long III·
ness
She Is SUI vlved by roui sons,
F'reddie, EI ustus lind Otls, nil of
Rooky FOI d, and 1'1'1 uncls Finch,
Savunna.h, thre daughters, Mrs
Vester Mixon and MIS Fred Mil­
lei, Summf t unci M] s .tock Cliflon,
Savannah, one slstcr, MIS Hardy
F'lnch, Rocky FOI d: uu ee brothers,
Wilson Hendrlcks, Stnl.esbor 0,
Alex Hendr Icks. Rocky For d, and
Lyman Hendricks. Metter thirteen
g'rundchtldren and five great
grnndchlldrcn
Funeral nrrnngcrnents wore
made by Smith-Ttllmnn MOI'lIlRr y
trlc water heater: gas hent. free The Alt Museum is coming to
gnrage 23J Soulh Maln Sl Phone tcrevtaton This means opportuntty
12·J (1·10·U)
By CARLOS MOCK
Prlvnte nunnce Gns cook slave
And hentei Electric r efllgel ntor
Hot and cold water Also CRn sleep
sever-al men PI·IONE 19 Bulloch
su eet. IIp
FOR RE;N'I'-Jlllle, July, Augllsl
Furniahed npartment bedroom.
pr tvn l.e bnlh elecn lcnfly equipped
kitchen 1:l3 N MJ\ IN ST rrcl No
HI or' 359-,1
WANTED TO RENT -----
WANTED TO RENT '-100111 1111-
fur ntahed npm-uucnt. nco] bust­
ness section If poslble Cull 421
between 8 n m and" 30 p m
\VANTED-Setlled, unenculll bel ed
while Indy to go to Savannah
and live in as companion to car e
fOI' eldClly lady Plensant condl·
tlons find good salal y. PHONE
479·J ltp
ASK R. M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire In8U1 ance
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPE�TY LOANS
F. H, A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
MONEY TO LEND on ImplOved
fnrl11 01' city property, one to
five years, rmnUllurn lIltelest and
charges No delay Dring deed Will
also Icnd on second mortgage nole
if equity sufficient, 01 buy pur·
chase money notes secul ed by I cal
estate HINTON BOOTH, States·
boro, Ga (tf)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterow@r Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tfl
ANNOUNCEMENTS
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP· IRON· STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
8·ROOM DWELLING on Savan·
nah Ave. Large lot, nice shade
tl'ees Call R M. Benson, CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO, INC
LOT ON COLLEGE BLVD, 75 by
------------
200 Pnce $650. Call R. M. Ben- -Announcement-
son, CHAS E CONE REALTY 0 R. P. J. THO MAS
CO, INC. Practice Limited to Orthodontics
DESmABLE LOTS In hospltol In Statesboro
area Call R M Benson, CHAS FIRST" THIRD TUESDAY
E CONE REALTY CO, INC MORN I NGS
LOTS just off Blitch Stl eet Easy Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
Terms Call R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC.
PULP WOOD SAW, small size,
4-h p Wisconsin engine, Used
very little. $125 cash. JIM SPIERS
on Gentlly Road 5·8·tf
'50 CHEVROLET SEDAN, Style
Line SpeCial, one new tirc, foul'
practically new tires Low mile·
age Reason fol' selllng, owner is
Ill, not able to drive. PHONE 2912
MISS EUNICE LESTER, Savan·
nah hIghway 5·30·4tp
FOR SALE 1 If., stol'Y brick home
only flVe years old Immediate
possession PHONE 652 fol' mfor·
matlon (5·15·4tc)
FOR SALE-Seven room modern
house, with two baths Located
on corner lot on Park Avenue
PHONE 503·M· tfc
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE pigs,
immulllzed against cholera and
bangs free WI ite, stating' needs,
or come sec LELAND SANDS,
Rt 3, Glennvlll, Go 5·1·3tc
FOR RENT
COTTAGE AT TYBEE Reason·
able I'ent See JAKE LEVINE
at the FashIon Shop on East Main
Street 5·29·4tc
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart·
ment; 4 roollUJ and bath; elec·
NOTICE
The election of tl ustees for the
Bulloch County Schools WIll be
held at ench local school h01lse
June 17, 1952, between the hoUl S
of 1 00 and 5 00 o'clocl<. Trustees
al e requested to hold elections
Candidates must qualify to the
Chairman of the Baal d of TI tlS­
tees ten days prior to the date of
election All qualified voters and
patl ons of said school will be
qualified to pal tlclpate m said
election
H P WOMACK, Supt,
•
Bulloch County Schools.
(5·29·4tc)
NOTICE
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
Effective Monday, May 12,
My Office Will Be Open
From 8 8 III until 4 p m,
Closed Wednesday
JOHN MOONEY JR, MD
CESSPOOLS AND
SEPTIC TANKS
PUMPED OUT
Sanitary" Modern Equipment
-Reasonable Rates­
Write:
A. IlROADWAY
Pooler, Ga,
with IL capitol 0" fOI young [1]­
lists around the count: y In yem s
pust, It's been tough for up-and­
coming pointe! 5, sculptors, etc
to find n place to show their Cl en­
live orrorts But now TV Is
1111 ning out to be the biggest nnd
bO'll 1l111Smll11 ever devised MORlD
PEOPLl<; get 11 chn nce to see
to leru n nhout nnd to appre­
cnuc modern wru'kx (If nit lhlongh
tclcvlslon
nites Held FOI'
MI's. Elza Shuman
TV stn tlons across thf' country
hnvo ICII]IlC'tl that there's n lot of
InlNl�sl In f'lne lilt And rcttowtng
t.he lend of the Museum or Motler n
At'L (pIOdUCClS of Through the
Moder-n Gale) thcy'll be tnau­
lllllng shows which Will u]sploy
tho wOII«1 of yOllng 1l1'lHils III
eVOI y COIllIl1U1l1ty Not olll" will
the ptllnlings bc shown but
dcmonstl aLions of wOII( In p] og­
less will be given
Just Hhows that the (OW snobs,
who In the beglllnlllg mAde LIle
predictIOn that TV would 1(]11
evelythlllg cultulal ule having
to cat R few salty WOI ds Tcle­
Vls]on IS the BEST WRy lo spr eRd
applcclBtlon fOI thc beltc! thlllgs
to show OUI cHltlil e at Its VCI y
best You need a sct In YOLII home
to tali:c pal t In all these 1r110P]­
tallt nCUV]llcs
Funeral SCI VICCR tor Mrs Ellzn
R Shumnn, 69, who died At hOI'
1I0l11e In the Cillo COI1lIllIIl11ty neru
Statesbor 0 nftt:'1 n lung Illness,
Wf'IO held on wednosdny. May 7,
flom Emmit Clove Bapuxt Church
w]th Rev W H F:vllns offlc]Atlng,
nssisled by Hev GIIS Penc�cl(
DREAM HOUSE Ii'URNITUn]� COMPANY
III
SECTrON'S LEADING HOME l"URN1SIlERS
Located on Your Right as You lhlllg
Enter Savanna" From stntes- II()Ine
bora 2217 Bay St. Extcnslou. '1'0 mnkc Ulf' houses of thls sec­
Phone 312121 Shop Here to 11011 tnto homes has ulwnys been
Furnish You I Home From Front n pI imru Y ann ot Dr cum House
to Back J,'urnllllie Co The owncls huve
!:Ipnl ed nothlhg to give evel y mAn
and womnn 111 this secllon nn op­
POlllllllly to hove a tnsleltllly, If
not nn elnl}Qllllely (Illnlshed home.
It docs not tnl(e n fOl tunc to
fllllllsh It hOl11o These enlel pl'IS�
Ing buslncssmen cun ::;how you
that lhCl e IS no good reason why
nny GmbltlOl]S pC! son With a nOI­
mal 1I1come should not live In n
house attl actively fllllllshed 111
evelY dctUlI And whnt YOII want
]S hel e1
It IS safe to assert thnt thele
Fill niturn Mnlw:=l the nrc few stores 111 fillY llletropolis
which hove n hllgel storl( flol11
which to choose than DI t'nm HOUse
Fur'niture Co
He] C YOIl will find rtno CA] pets
flll nltUl e by DI ex!'I, equlpmcnt'
and appliunces by Hotpolllt to
mention only n few of the \\cll
Imown IlRmes who help lo make
better IIvlI1g III the hOI11(' If you
HI c fllllllShlllb' the whale housc or
jllst II loom 01 two, YOII mny Icst
081SUI cd that you wlil find the best �quality a t I ensona ble pllces
In lhls Revlcw of p]oglcss \\e�
tllke piensul e 1I1 I cre] I IIlg OUI
I eadel s to 01 cam House Ii'UllUtlltc I
Co and advlslIlg them to VISIt
thiS stol'e when 111 Savannah
DO YOI) LlVI� TN A HOUSE"
\Ve t1Je toid thfll lhe dlffelcncc
Bill 101 wns III t he ChIll ch CCI11-
elC! y
--
She IS S1I] vlved by till ce sons,
Ruben Shuman, Sn.vnnnnh, MAI­
V]ll Shll111811, Savannah, L .T Shll­
man, Mlam], FIn two daughtci s,
MI s Eva Fouse, Slatesbolo, und
Mrs Inez West, NewlIlgton, Va,
one sistel, "II s \Vlihe Hendl ]ck,
Sflvannah, Ight gr andchlld] en Hlld
SIX gl cnt-gl nnc1chlldl en
All angemenls wei e 111 chaT ge 01
Smlth-Tlllmflll "IOIlunlY, States-
Ask for TV Demonstration �rmed Forces Day
Saturday, May 17
F R E E
Hope YOII'II come III soon and
get ncjuRlIlted with 0]11 TV set�
up \-Ve't 0 hm e to g]VC YOli lhe
besl In 'Plctul e Powel" With
RCA, supcliol In ever y det8l1 And
you'll fllld guorunteed reception,
when you depend on OUI expelt
technIcians fOI ser vice and '"stall­
abon Come in soon and let's tnlh
televiSion at Yo\lI fl'lendly TV deai­
el', BULOCH TIRE & SUPPLY
CO., 41 E. Mam St Phone 172
(Advellisement)
SPECIAL!
Friday & Saturday
100 Lbs.
My.T.Pul'e Calf Gl'owel' •... $5.89
100 Lbs.
Lady B 20% Dait·y Feed •••. $4,.50
Raylin Fe,ed Mills
PROCTOR STREET PHONE 289
ALL FAGGED OUY'
h's refreshing-it's relaxing
-II'S espemlly blended for
SoulilCrn folks who kllolV good
Iced tea when Ihey taste III For
a cool refresillng hft-always
enJoy Maxwell House Tea It's the
best Iced ten YOll cver tasted
A PrO<llKtol CenllllrGOlh
IT'S I)qod to tile /.Jdt Dtop, 700 r
between 0 hOllse rind It hOll1o de­
pends upon the people who nl e
lhe OCCUpAnts Bill, do lhose who
mnl(e lhls nsscllion stop lo thllll(
thAt the ci1[J] nclC! and d]sposltlon
of people depend upon tholl SlIl­
I Qunc)ings? Go IIllo unl(epl11t
pOOJly fu]n]shed looms Hml see
how long you i(eep YOII! sunny
d]SPosltlon It IS IIldeed tlllO lhat,
mOl (! lhnn any Ot�01 maLo] 101
HOME LOANS
-F. H, A, and
TO BUILD A
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
G,I, LOANS-
NOTICE
Prices Are Lower At
SHUMAN'S
FRESH, TENDER, DRESSED &,DRAWN
LB.
FRYERS 39c
"QUEEN OF THE WEST" 25-LB. BAG
FLOUR 51.59
LARGE BOX
TIDE 29c':FREE 10c COUPON ONEACH BOX YOU BUYl
NICE, FAT, DRESSED & DRAWN LB.
HENS 45c
FRESH JUICY DOZEN
ORANGES
FAMOUS, BEST QUALITY
DURKEE'S MAYONNAISE Full Qt.
FAMOUS, BEST QUALITY
DURKEE'S OLEOMARGARINE Lb.
THESE ARE NOT WEEK-END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN S'I". TELEPHONE 248
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
Reael
'til. Herald'.
Ads
,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO 'AND BULWCH COUNTr
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nor Spraying In
County Underway
"
FHA, FFA Best
Be Picked Today
.,
H P Womack, superintendent
of the Bulloch county schools,
,1J1I10unced today that the Turnel
I, Snllth Publlshmg Company of
Allnnln IS offeling $100 In cash
P] Izes lo the most outstanding
F'utUI e Fal mel' of Arnet iea and
the most out.tanding Future
Homemahcl' of America in Bul­
loch county
He stnted that thc judges WIll
meet III hiS office on Tuesday
aller noon, May 27, to mol(e the
Relectlons
M I'S TUI ner E Smith, the fOl m­
CI MISS Leila Bunce of Bulloch
county made the same awalds
last yeol Beverly Brannen won
the FHA. award and Bal'ney
Deal won the F F A award.'
M,', Smith, In setting up the
awnl ds, stated that she is intel­
ested 111 promoting a love of the
SOIL by the young people of Bul·
loch county and GeOl'gia
ANTIQUES Many of the fine
antiques shown In this shop
------­
have never been on the market 2- OR 3-ROOllt
APARTMENT
before, and nowher e will you find
better prices or quality. we also
buy wooden cooklng utensils such
as coffee grinders, butter chur ns,
dough tl'UYS, trivets, old guns,
buttons, and ony hI ass 01' copper
Items which mny be old und nice
Condilion not Important YE
OLDE WAGON WHIJEL­
ANTTQU�JS South Moln Exten·
sion on U S 301, St(1tesool'o, CU
ANTIQUES - Dltung tnules nrul
r-hatrs, nuu-ble top tublea. lamps,
glass and chinn Prices rensonable
MRS E B RUSHINO'S AN·
TIQUE SHOP, 126 South Moln
Stleet.
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OE1"I'lNG LINED UP FOR 1953-Shown hCle lire StutesbOlo cltl.
1.en8 who al e inlel ested 111 the Geol gia POWCI' Company's Chllmplon
Home Town Contest fOl 1953 They nttended a meeting of the Augusta
division held hel e r eccntly when the I'epolls of the 1952 wlnnel s wer e
pul on display Lookmg At one of the WlllnCI sate scated, left to light,
Wm .Joe NeVIlle, pl'es]dent of the Stalesoolo Jaycees, Mnyor OllbCl t
Cone, Slate Jaycee Ples]dent Challie Robbins, standmg, left to light,
Donald McDougald, and Max Lockwood StatesbolO won second place
In the 1952 contest, and plans to enter the 1953 contest RoplcsentAtives
fl'Om Bloklet, POItal, Cobbtown, ond Mettel wele At the meeting
SHS Band Presents Last
Concert Of School Year
Robel't Manes To
G«1t Fal'm Awal·d
Robel t L Mones of StlltesbOl 0,
vetel'an fal'lll tl alnee, IS one of
eight fa; mel s of southeast GeOl­
gla to be lewnlded fOI hiS efforts
111 bUlldlllg a yeal-Iound pnstlue
ploglam
The award Will be made at a
luncheon at FlII man Shoals fal m
and powel pr oject neal Milledge­
ville It IS offel ed by the GeOl gla
Powel Company III coopcl'ation
WIth lhe vocational agricuitul e di­
vl�non of the State Depaltment of
Education
Ga. Stale League
(Includes Tuesdny's Night Oames)
Tuesday's Results
H·Baxley-Enslman (lim OpOl ted)
Dublin 10, Jesup I
Fltzgel aId 2, Vldolla 9
Douglos 2, Statesbol'o 3
Standlllgs
Eldel' Hendl'ix To
Pl'each Here Sun.
V F Awan, pastOI of SLates­
bOlO Primitive Baptist Church,
annollnced this weeh that Elder
Waitci J Hendllx of Savannah,
native Bulloch countlan nnd now
a retired pastOl, but not a I etll ed
pI eacher, Will pi each at
bolh serv­
Ices at the lOCAl PllInltlve Baptist
Chul ch Sunday
19
]6
]5
13
13
12
12
11
10
11
14
14
]3
15
16
17
*UmepOIted
'Up On Ole Smoky'
At Lab Hi Scbool
Students III Geol gia Teachel s
College LabolatOl y High School
wl1l pi esent "Up on Old Smoky,"
n mountain opel etta, in the La}>.
01 atol:V school audltol ium at 8 30
P m Tuesday, May 27
MISS Sue Whaley plays the lead·
ing pal't In the pi oduction, spon­
sal ed by the speech and music
elepm tment of the college Collab­
olatlllg eli! ector s al e Dan U Blg­
gel s of Toccoa, William H Fox
of Blahsvllle, nnd Miss Mnlgle
.1ackson of Dublin, college genlol's
pI actice teaching In the Labora­
tOly School
Othel membel9 of the cast nre
Miss Betty Pal'kel, Billy Jo Deal,
Shelby Jean Deal, .1acl( Andel90n,
Rllel Hendllc)(�, Mallon Deal,
Bnl ney Williams, and Chaliton
Moseley
Admission pl'ices at e 10 and 15
ccnts
SUS Class' Of 1919 Holds Reunion
On 3�rd A�niversary Of Graduation
•
By JANE
It made no difference at the
Count,·y Club FI'lday evcnlng
Whether you were the one who
Rtood In the schooh oom cornel'
Wearing the newest style dunce
cap or were always on the honor
loll-you wel'e having the time of
YOIII life at your cla88 reunion
The Statesboro High School
grnduates of the Class of 1919
WCI e blOught to order by their
IlIesldent, Mrs. E LAkins (fot·m·
el'ly Mal'y Allen) fol' their first
leunlon
Mal y pl'eslded and welcomed
hOI fellow classmates Responding
lo the wclcome was Mrs Shelton
Poschall (Clam Leek DeLoach) of
COlumbia, S C.
1>11 s �'rank Simmons (Louise
I'oy) called the roll and then a
singulal' Incident was noted. It
hecame a matter of former S.H.S
�uls Introductng their husbands.f; 0,' FI ank Simmons was tho only
Illule member of the class pi esent
nnd the only others boys In the
class Were Cecil Martin of Miami,
Who Couldn't come, and Paul
Thrasher, deceased. The boys were
Il rnJnol'lty glOup.
Mrs Bonnie Morris gave the
Inemorlol for Mrs. Emma Lou AI·
de!l11an Wilson, Miss Ethel Mc·
Daniel, who fnthCl WUS a Il1l111stel',
and Paul Thrnshcl, son or a nun­
Istel who sel ved hel e
Ther e may have been some
dif·
fel enCeS III theil' slllloundings,
but to I emmd Ulem of the pleas·
ures of school days wei e history
and geography books, which now
served as flower containers tor
their class flower, Killarney roses
Theh' class color s of pmk and
green wel'e adhered
to In flowers
and table appOintments. Ink bot·
tles WCI e used as candleholdel
s
Place cal ds were pictures cut
fl'om thch Cllterron A replica of
Ule ClltCilon of 1919, containing
the names of the class officers,
the pl'ogl am, the members,
and
menu, was givcn as favors.
The menu bl'ought bock youth.
ful appetites with roasted turkey
with stuffing and' giblet gravy,
fr'ozen flult salad, el earned aspar�
agus, peach pickles, celery, olives,
hot I'olls, tea and coffce For
des·
sel t thel'e was Ice cl'eam
in KU­
larney rose mold served
with
pound cake.
Covers were laid for Mr
and
Mrs E L Akins (Mary Allen),
MI' and Mrs Shelton Paschal
(Clara Leek DeLoach), Colnmbla,
S. C, Mr and Mrs. E W.
Bush
(Rose Gould) of Jncksonvllle, Fla ;
JIll and MI's R W POI tel' (MaI'Y
Lee Corey) of Savannah; Mr and
Mrs Bud Gl'ey (Lessle Flanklln),
TWill City; Mrs Vhgll Dutden
(Mildred Donaldson). Twm City,
MI and MI s. Hal'Old Avel'ltt
(Ethel Rackley). Millen; MI and
Mrs Fl'ank Simmons, MI', and
Mr's Bonnie Morlls (Sara Wa�
tels), Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bran�
nen (Arlene Zetterower), Mr and
MI's Cliff Bradley (Wlldl'ed Don·
aldson), Mr and Mrs 0 Lester
Brannen (Ruby Parl'lsh), Mr. and
MI·s. Leodel Coleman (Blooks
Grimes), Mr, and Mrs, Horace
Smith (Sallie Woodcock), Mrs
W E McDougald (Isabcl Hall),
ond Mrs. Arnold Anderson (Ruby
Akins).
Teachers present were Mrs D
L Deal, Miss Mary Lou Carmi·
chael, and A. A. Watel's of Syl·
vania, A letter was read from
their superintendent, R M Monts,
who was unable to attend Regrets
came from Mrs Barron SewelJ
(Marllu Lester). Atlanta, and
Cecil Martin of Miami Mrs
George McCall (LUCile Pal'ker) of
Flonda did not attend.
Frank Rushing fUl'nlshed music
throughout the evening
Bulloch County Schools Ready
For 1952 COlllDlenceDlent Week
POl'tal High
The thermometer readings
for the week May 12 through
May 18 were as follows:
High Low
Monday, May 12 73 47
Tuesday, May 13 74 53
Wednesday, May 14 79 52
Thursday, May 15 87 53
Friday, May 16 90 59
Saturday, May 17 92 59
Sunday, May 18 91 69
Rainfall for the week was
only a trace.
The high for the same week,
1951 was 89 degrees on Wed.
nesday, May 17, The low was
on May 14 and May 16 at 54
degrees. There was no rainfall
recorded for the same week,
1951.
. ----------------
Tho Mlddlegl'Ound P I I In I t i v e
Baptist Chlllch Cllcl. will meet
with Mrs GeOlge T Beasley on
Fllday aJ'tel noon, May 30, at 3
p m All membels alo urged to
attend VlsitOl's welcome
Max Bl'own at Por'Lal announc�
cd that the commencement SCl-
mon will be held Sunday mOI'ning, _
May 25, at 11 30, WIth Rev E T
Styles pI eachlng Rev A T Pea·
cock will give the Invocation and
Rev. Lacky will given the bene·
diction.
On Friday evening, May 30, the
gladuatlon exet cl.es will be held
The plogram Is as follows saluta�
tOl y, Billie Jeun Williams, class
hlstol'Y, Sue Nell Hendl'lx; solo,
.James E Hathcock; class poem,
Malgle McCullough; prophecy,
Earldyne Saunders and Challotte
Hendlix; plano solo, Sue Nell
Hendtlx, va'edlctolY, FT'ank Saun­
ders Jr, pi esentation of awards,
Max Bt'own, pI esentation of di­
plomas, H P Womack
Membel s of the Portal gl'aduat­
Ing class are Betty Joyce Akins,
Dcdrlck Akins, Betty Joan Gay,
.James Hathcock, Charlottc Ann
Hendllx, Daniel W, Hendrix, Sue
Nell Hendllx, Betty Laniel', Mar­
gie. Ann McCullough, Cia I ence
Miller, Betty Joan Morris, Frank
Saundel s JI , T W Spence, Waldo
StewR! t, and Billie Jean Williams
655
593
517
481
448
444
428
393
negister Higb
On Sunday mOl'l1ing, June 1, the
commencement sermon will be de­
IIvel'ed by Rev R. C. Howal'd
SpeCial musIc will be furnished by
the BaptIst choll·. On Monday
evenlllg, June 2, at 8 o'clock, the
gl'aduatlon exC! clses will be held
FI eddIe Rushing, Mary A lieI',
Will make the student addl esses
01' Ashmor e Will make the pi in·
clpal oddl'es, H E Akins will
pi csent the d]plomas Class mem­
bel'S nr e Jo Ann BI annen, Williard
Camel 011, Titer on Groover, Mary
Alice IIer, VII Inn Lewis, Paul
Lane, FI eddie Rushing and Billy
Waters
StatesbOl'o High
The complete pl'ogl'am for the
Statesboro schools is as follows
The glammal' school will hold
closing exercises on Friday morn·
lng, May 30, nt 8 15, with Elder
V FAgan giving the devotional,
invocation and benediction Miss
Sallie Zettelowel" pnnclpal of the
grammar school, will make' the
annual awards Mr Sherman will
make the announcements
Class Night Is set for Friday
evening, May 30, but no program
has been announced
Fllday mOl'lllng, May 30, at
9 30, closing exel clses will be held
In the high school auditorium
when Eldel' Agan will give the
Invocation and the benediction
The senior high school chorus will
give a mUSical selection, followed
by a band selecllon Awards will
be made as follows' citizenship
award by Lewcll Akins, atten·
dance Cel tlflcntes by Principal
John Adams and Miss Jeanette
DeLoach; Statesboro MUSic Club
award by Jacl( Broucek; cheer·
leaders', girls' basketball and
track awards by James Hall, and
band awal'ds by Guyton McLen·
don The four-yeoI' honor student
aWOl ds will climax the pi ogram.
On Monday evcnlllg, .lune 2, the
Hon Eugene Cook, nttOI ney gen­
eral, will deliver the commence­
ment address In the high school
auditol ium at 8 o'clock Rov John
Lough will give the Invocation and
the bencdlctlon. Don Flandel's will
present n mAr imba solo Class
President Phil MOllls will give the
welcome Evel'ell Williams will
delivel the diplomas and Mr Sher.
man will make the student awards
On Sunday mal nlng, June 1, at
II 30, Rev GeOl ge Lovell will de.
"vet' the bacclliaurealte SOl mono
MI s E L Baines will be In
chal ge of the music.
57 SENIORS IN S.H.S.
GRADUATING CLASS
The 57 membel's of the 1952
Statesbolo High School graduat.
ing class al C Etta Ann Akins,
Fay Akins, Paul Akins, Bevclly
Alderman, Emmit AlfOld, Nancy
Attaway, Hal AVelltt, Paul BUl'n.
well, Billie Zenn Bazemore, Wyn.
eUe Biackbul n, J a c k Bowcn,
Kathleen Boyd, Bennie BI ant,
Dedi ick Bunce, Jimmy Cal tee, Joe
Ben - Cassedy, Harvey Coakley,
0101'10. Collins, Ralph ElrvlIl, Don
Flanders, Russell Franklin, Annie
Ruth Haddock, Jewell Hart, Edna
Heath, MYI tlCe Hodgcs, Bill Hoi·
IIngsworth, Billy Hollingsworth,
James Hodd, Ed HotchkiSS La·
Vel ne Hunnicutt, MYI a Hunnicutt,
Betty Johnson, Bud Johnson,
Frank Jones, June Kennedy, Dan.
ny Lingo, Jell y Mal sh, Lois Mc·
Bllde, Sal a A Mills, Christine
Mixon, Phillip MOil la, Fen ell
Parrish, Harold Pelote, Debol'ah
PI'ather, Mal'y Louise Rimes,
LOl'etta Roach, Mal y Rushing,
Charles Simmons, Elise Soewll,
Bobby Stubbs, FaYI ene Stul'gls,
Blooks Watels, SI Watcls, Flank
Williams, Bettc Womack, Bette
Joe Woodward, and Helen \Zet.
tClower,
VBS Begins, At
Baptist Church
Rev GeOl ge Lovell, paator of
the Stateabolo Bap\lst Church,
announced this week plans for the
annual vacation Bible school to be
held June 2·13 Classes will be
flOm 8 30 to 11 30 a. m.
He stated that Mrs. Frank
Smith will serve a8 V B S prin­
cipal She has already selected
membe,·. of the faculty
"We expect It to be the biggest
vacation Bible school ever," Rev,
Lovell said "It is our most effee·
live, concentrated teaching agen�
cy The children'love It, and every
parent should recognize the poww
el'ful Influencc for good It can
exel't upon hi. child In the words
of youngsters who attend each
yeol, 'Lcarnln' Is fun at Bible
school' "
Revival Begins At
Calvary Baptist
Revival services will be,ln at
the Calvary Baptist Church on
Monday, May 26, and cOQtlnue
through Sunday, June 1.
Dr Charles Weigle, evangelIst,
song writer, and author, 'will be
the guest preacher during the
sel'vlces He is over 80 years old,
but Is stili a powerful evangelist.
He wrote the book, "The Adven·
tUi es of An Evangelist." His
hymns include the famous "No
One Evcl' Cared For Me Like
Jesus"
Morning services will be held at
10 o'clock and evening services at
8 o'clock
CItizens of this community are
invited to attend these services
3.BEDROOM HOME on Mo I'e St WANTED
--------­
Beautiful lot Cnli 61O-L. 5-15-c \VANTi!:D Regisleled nUlses 5
E:xcce\lent 75· bed hosp]tnl In
Southwest Vir gll1ln Good wOII(]ng
contllLions 2-wcel( annUll1 vocu­
lion l-weel( sich I('nve Rolatlng
scheduie Stltl trng monthiy salnr y
I eglsteJ ed nUl ses $250 plus meals
And Ul1If011ll Illundry, licensed
pr acllcnl nUl ses $175 plus meltls
and UllIform In1lndl y Living qual'­
tClS Icady IIpon �llIval "Apply
S L Picl(ellllg, Adm III istl ator,
NOI ton Gcnelal Hospital, NOI ton,
Va
WANTED-Eal' and shelled cOl n
Will pay top p"ces J L
7·ROOM (3· bedloom) HOUSE, SIMON Phone 48, Blooklet, Go
ncw, haldwood floors, clrculat· (4tp)
mg heat, cabinets, 2 pecan trees,
-.------------­
COl'llel lot, neor hospital FHA WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
fmanced PI lee $7,775, cnsh $900 timber lands CHElR0KEE TIM.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. BER CORPORATION Phone 384,
or write BOl{ 388, Statesboro, Ga
9·27·tf
Extemilon in Savannnh find move
out on the hne Of 11101 ch at 10 30
Col Hendel son announced that
the StatesbOJ a HIgh School Band
w]1I palllClpate 111 Ule pat adc, to-
gethC! WIth the U S Mllllnc Band LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
flolll_ Pall IS Isll1nd, the BenufOlt, ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
Citizens of lllls sectIOn w]1I ob-
S C, H]gh School Band, the Bell-
NSURANCE AGENCYselve AImed l'OIccs Doy WIth the edlctme MllitalY School Band, and CUnRY I •
citizens of Sa Vll I1nuh on Satlll doy, jt�he�1�2;9�tliiliiiiiAii'iil11iiYiiiiiBiiaiin.diiiiioiifiiiiiciioiimiiP���;II�c;o;u;rt;la;n�d�S;tr;e;e;t�����������p�h;on�e�7�9�8��May 17 StewOI tPians fOI the celebl atlon Wei eannounced last weel� b\ Col A
Lester Hendel son, pal ade mat simI,
and hiS chief of staff, Col Chnlles
L DaVIS
The pat ode 111 obsel "once of the
day Will fOlm at 10 A III III Pal It
01 W D Lundquist,. COI1101ls.
S]onel of health, Bulloch county,
tlns week announced that the
!']ghth nnnunl DDT restdunt splay
jJlOglll111 In Bulloch county Is now
underway
Summel weather Is now here,
which implies that mosquttoes,
both muurfu and pest type, nrc on
the wing As warm weathet pi 0-
g]('sses, so docs the multiplication
u! lhesa bothcl'some pests," he
SIIl(I
lie stflted that this DDT I eSld·
11111 SP] ay pi ogl nm Is cCl'tnlnly one
or lhe Impol tallt factol s in the
dec] ense 111 mal81 ia I ates and the
plOtection of homes 111 this county
QUI' physlclnns in Bulloch hnve
not I epol ted a case of bonn fide
1l11l11l]la 111 sevel'Ol yeats now," he
pOinted oul, "and we think that
the ()Jseose IS almost extinct as f81
R!'-I lho clvlllnn population Is can·
CCI ned"
He added that the DDT al,o has
II lethul effect on the common
house fly, and, though the flies
hnve pI oven to be able to build
up n celtaln I eSlstnnce to DDT,
the chemical is still capable of
lolling off the majOl'lty of fhes
whIch may come 111 contact With
It 'Bill It must be I emembel cd
thnt this IS a malaria mosqUIto
rontlol ploglam," he made plain
ThiS year's spraying pl'ogl'am
w]1I include the usc of another 111-
sel't]clde, called chlordane It Is
being used for special spraying on
window SCI eens, sCT'eened pOI ches,
II] oUlld baseboul'ds and the like in
kitchens This is a more potent
fly klilel thlln DDT, but Its cost
]s lill ee tImes the cost of DDT
ChlOl dane wOl'ks miracles in hlll­
IIlg off loaches and ants," DI'
Lundquist said,
This service can make life
rna] e comfortable for everyone,
lind we hope that everyone In the
county will take advantage of
some pal t of the spraying program
lh]!I stimmel The county is offel·
Ing It to you for you convenience, 1------------­
comfol t and protection,
II h� said
The StatesbOlo High School -----------__
Band, hoider of mOl e supellol
I ntlllgs than nny othel band rn
the state, Will pr esent ItS frnal
conceIt of the school yea I In the
high school fltldltOlUIll Sunday
afternoon, May 26, at 4 o'clock
Bandmaster Guyton McLendon
states tlte cancel t Sunday Will be
lhe best pi esented dUl'rng the
thT ee yeat s he has been du ectrng
the band The ploglam will rn­
clude popular numbels, fAlllolls
band number s, ovcllul es, and
othel' selections
AdmiSSion Is fl ee, and cItizens
of Statesboro and Bulloch county
are invited
Statesboro High School, Brooklet High School, Reg-
ister High School and Portal High School this weck un-
C R 1 Phnounce plans for 1952 commencement exercises
•
oun ty ura oneS H Sherman, prtnclpat of theSunceboro High School, unnounc- • __
cd thnt lhe Hon liJugelle Cook,
L GAl���:�!h:!fe��III�i� t�:�I���;�I,��� TLmperature oan ets pprova
,lIIdltOllnlll on Monday evening, And Rain For
.June 2, nt 8 o'clocl( Hev Gcolge
Lovell, postal' of the StateslJolo B II h CBuptlst Chul'ch, will dellvel' the U OC ounty
bnccaloureate sel'l11on in the high
school HuditOI hun 011 SUIllIIlY
11101 nlng, June I, at 11 30
Chas A Cutcs, lH'lncipal of the
Reglstel High School, unnoullced
that 01' Hemy L AshlllOIC of
Oeorglll Teacher s College WIll
mal<o the addl'ess at ReglstCl High
School on Monday evening, .Julie 2,
ot 8 o'clock Rev R C Hownl'd
will dell vel' the coml11enccment
selmon Sundny mO!tllng, June 1,
at 11 o'clock
Rev E T Styles will dellvCl
lhe comnfcncement SCi lIlon at the
POI tal High School, nccOl ding to
Mllx Brown, pi inciplll, all Sunduy
1II0l'nmg, May 25, at 11 30 He
announced that at the gl'nduallon
exer clses on Friday evcnlng, May
30, at 8 o'clock, the p,og,am will
consist of all�senior speakel's,
The progl'am fOl' the Blooklet
High School Is Included undel' MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLES TO
"Blooklet News" In onothCl pnrt, MEET WITH MRS. BEASLEY
of this Issue of The Helold
Bulloch cOIi'nty telephone coop· _
eJ ntivo'H application fOl' n '446,·
000 loan fl 0111 R·��·A to build lines
lind plovlde phone Mcrvice to 009
1'111 al homes In the county was
nppl'oved Tuesday, nccording to
Congrel:lslllun Pl'lncc H Preston,
Congl'esslI1on Pl'eston hUH been
following thl'Ough with the Ilppll·
Ctltion since It was filed about U
ycnl' AgO
J H. Mett., pI esldent of the co­
opel alive, predicted work locally
would begin Immedilltely to de·
ter'mino jUl:lt how many more
furmel's will want the service, He
I'Jtotect thAt thoBe who have al­
I'endy put lip lhelr deposit would
bo given service 01:1 fust as pos·
sible nnd that those coming In
now would be taken care of 8S
money Is available,
.
MI' Metts said those desiring
SCI vice who have not deposited $10
• with thc coopcl'Olive mny
leave It
with Ilny of the dlrectora 01' with
lhe county agent's office
The offiCials of the company nre
H E Allen, vice president; W A
Hodges, secretal y and treasurer;
C C. Anderson, Sam Neville, V. J.
Rowe, H G, Aaron, W A. Griner,
William C Cromley, 811 members
of the board of dlrectOls. William
G NeVille is the cooperatives' at·
to! ney ond John p, Moore Is manw
agel of the company,
Mayor Calls Meeting Of
All City's Businessmen
Mayor Gilbert Cone announced today a meellng of all buslnesa·
..en, and business houses In Statesboro who pay a city buslnesa 11-
ecnse The meellng will be held In the coul1house on Monday, May
16,at4p.m
MayOl Cone states that this . meeting Is vitally Important to the
futule of Statcsbolo and Bulloch county and urges every business·
man who pays a city license to attend.
The meeting Is to explol'e the possibility of Inereaslni the busi­
ness license in order to provide funds for the promotion and procure.
ment of Industry here
It Is understood that the Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber
of Commerce Is now negotiating with an Industry to locate In States­
boro This week a pelltlon for charter was tIled by Malii'Alderman,
BYl'on Dyel', and Jim Hayes for " charter for The Bulloch County
Development Corporalion
• for the purpose of procuring Industry for
this community
"We want every businessman present at that meeting next Mon.
day," Mayor Cone says "It's to his interest and to the interest of
thl. community OUI' luture Is wrapped "I' In what Is decided at
that meellng"
Moose �dge Has
Annual 'Election
At the onnunl elecllon of offl·
cers of the Loyal Order of Moose,
Lodge No 1089, Statesboro, the
following officers were named for
the next year:
Past governor, A M. Seligman;
past junior governor, Jones Lane;
govel'nor, H Durwood Manly;
junior govel'nol', L B Dobbs; sec·
rotary, Linwood Smith; treasurer,
J. E. Rowland; prelate, Father
Joseph Gartner; sergeant·at·arms,
James Brantley; Bsslstant ser.
geant�ot�arms, Bob Tanner; tnls·
tees, Turner Lee, Lonnie Griner,
and J B Altman
The local lodge Willi organized In
November of last year with a
membcrshlp of over 100 The
member.hlp Is now nearly 200
Organization of The Women of the
Moose is now underway Governor
Manly requests the ladles whose
husbanda are Moose members to
secure additional Information from
him re,ardlng theorganlzatlon
Members of the lodge are now
plannln, a visit to Moosehaven,
located at Orange Park, Fla, 15
miles from jacksonville Arrange�
menta for the trip arc beln, made
by Governor Manly The annual
Moose convenllon will be held In
Savannah on May 28 and 24, to
tnclude memberl from Georgia and
Alabama.
Rites Held For
James A. Branan
Funeral services for James A.
Branan, 80, who died In the Bul·
loch County Hospital after a long
IIlne.. , were held Sunday at 3 30
p. m. from the reSidence, 16
Church street, Statesboro, With
Elder V F. Agan officiating,
88sl.ted by Elder J. Walter Hen­
dricks.
Burial waa In Eaat Side Cem.
etery
He was the aon of the late
James K. and MeUlda Branan. He
was a prominent farmer until sev.
era) years ago when he had to re�
lire because of III health He was
Bulloch county warden for twenty
years,
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elva Simmons Branan, Statesboro;
two sisters, Mrs MelVin Hendrix,
Portal, and Miss Mary Branan,
Statesboro; one brother Willie
Branan, Statesboro.
Active pallbearers were Johnnie
Hendrix, Luke Hendrix, George
Hendrix, Melvin Hendrix, Clay.
born Hendrix and Walter Hen.
drlx.
Honorary pallbearers were Ar·
thur Turner, Frank Simmons, W,
Horner Simmons, Lenmar 8im�
mons, Ashton Simmons, I, V.
Simmona, Malcolm S I m m 0 n s,
Murray Simmons, Johnston Sim.
moRS, Lewis Simmons, Thomas
Simmons, Edwin Braay and John
Godbee.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
charge.
NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR
METHODIST SUB-DISTRICT
The Met hod 1st Bub-District
Young. People elected Billy Rob­
ertson, Broklet, president at Its
meeting here Monday evening,
May 12.
Other officers are' Donald
Sparks, Portal, vice president;
Margie Floyd, New Hope, lecre­
tary; Kay Lough, Statesboro,
treasurer; and Emma Rushing,
Langston, reporter. Maude White
of Nevils was named adult eoun·
selor,
Rev. Cecil Wimberly of Brook­
let was the guest speaker.
Wilbur Waters Is
Pig Cbain Winner
Wilbur Watars of Register High
School was declared the winner
of the reserve champion with his
Hampshire sow In the annual
Sears Foundation purebred hog
I.how In Savannah last week.
